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O Dr. Earl S. Kalland, 
formerly pastor of our 
Rock Hill Baptist Church 

of Bos ton, Mass., and more 
r ecently of Sayre, Penn., has 
been appointed a member of 
the faculty of the Los Angeles 
Baptist Seminary, Los Ang
eles , Calif. We wish Dr. 
Kalland much success and 
joy in his new undertaking ! 

e The Rev. J. C. Gunst has 
res igned as secretary of the 
Dakota Conference missionary 
committee which became ef
fective on Sept. 1st. The Rev. 

Ill G. W. Pus t of Fessenden, No. 
Dak. has been appointed to 

.
. finish the unexpired term. All 

reports and communications 
pertaining to the miss ionary 

work of the conference are to be sent 
to Mr. Pus t hereafter. 

e Beginning with Sept 3rd, the Rev. 
E . A. McAsh began an interim pastor
ate of six months in the Ebenezer 
Baptist Church of Detroit, Mich. The 
church is prayerfully considering the 
calling of a successor to the Rev. 
George A. Lang, now president of the 
Roches ter Baptist Seminary. 

e On Sunday, July 16, the Rev. 
Thomas Lutz, pastor of the Bethel 
Baptjst Church of Sheboygan, Wis. , 
baptized 7 persons on confession of 
their faith in Christ. The pastor 
spoke at the service on "The Christian 
Life" and extended the hand of fellow
shjp to t hese young people at the 
communion service that followed. 

e On Sunday, August 13, the Rev. 
H. J. Waltereit, pastor of the Baptist 
Church of Fenwood, Sask., baptized 
10 converts on confession of their faith 
in Christ. These ten were the fruits 
of evangelistic meetings held last Fall 
and of t he Vacation Bible School h eld 
in July of this year. Besides these 
ten converts, three others were given 
the ha nd of fellowship. 

e The Baptist Church of Bessie, Okla., 
has called Mr. George W. Neubert as 
its pastor , and he is already on the 
field. Mr. Neubert came to us from 
the Mennonite Brethren churches and 
is a brother of Mrs. Menno Harms, 
whose husband is pastor of our church 
at Gotebo, Okla., Mr. Neubert's or
dination will take place in connection 
with t he Oklahoma Association to con
vene at Bessie from Oct. 26 to 30. 

e On Sunday afternoon, July 30, the 
Rev. William G. Trow, pastor of the 
Baptist Church of Jeffers, Minnesota, 
baptized 4 persons on confession of 
their faith in Christ. At t he evening 
observance of the Lord's Supper , t hey 
were given the hand of fellowship 
into the church. On Sunday, August 
20 the church honored its Service 
M~n with the military theme carried 
out in the entire service. 
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e T he Rev. F. Alf of the Bethel Bap
tist Church of Missoula, Montana, re
ports that Ewald W. Bartel in the U. S. 
Army was converted at the Alaskan 
front and was baptized by immersion 
by a U. S. chaplain. He has now askeu 
to become a member of the nearby Bap
tist Church of Pablo, Mont., of which 
his parents are also m<:mbers. This 
news abou t conversions at the fronts 
is bringing joy to many hearts of par
ents and pastors I 

New Illustra ted Missionary 
Lectures Availa ble 

F our new lectures about our 
Cameroons Mission Field prepared 
by Miss Laura E. Re~dig are now 
available. The proJectors and 
written lectures will accompany 
the pictures. About 80 still 
pictures are in each lecture, re
quiring 35 minutes to present. 

Write to Dr. Will iam Kuhn, 
Box 6 Forest Park, Illinois with 
your ' requests g iving several 
choices as to dates. The names 
of the still film lectures are as 
follows: 
1. CAMEROONS CALLING 
2. TREKKING THROUGH THE 

CAMEROONS 
3. PROCLAIMING CHRIST IN 

THE CAMEROONS 

4. OUR CAMEROONS BAPTIST 
MISSJ,ON SCHOOLS 

e The Rev. Herbert L. Koch resigned 
some time ago as pastor of the East 
S ide Baptist Church of Chicago, Ill., 
bringing his ministry there to a close 
on August 27th. Since Sept. 1st Mr. 
Koch has been serving as a member 
of the faculty of the h ig h school at 
Manville, Wyoming. This decision to 
go to Wyoming was la rgely prompted 
by reasons of health for Mr. Koch. We 
shall be delighted to hear from Mr. 
and Mrs. Koch occasionally for the 
benefit of "Baptis t Herald" readers. 

e The Baptis t Church of Sidney, 
Montana held a Vacation Bible Camp 
recently at the County Fair Grounds 
with an enrollment of 45 children, 8 
of whom accepted Christ as Savior 
during the sessions. The t eachers were 
Rev. and Mrs. Otto Fiesel, Rev. David 
Littke of New Leipzig, and Miss E s ther 
Klempel. A camp fire service con
s isting of choruses a nd testimonies 
followed the evening services at which 
Mr. Littke was the guest speaker. 

e The Rev. John Giesbrecht, pas tor 
of the Baptist Church of Washburn, 
No. Dale., baptized a mother and her 
daughter besides a nother woman in a 
creek near Washburn on Sunday, July 
30. These t hree people were given the 
hand of fellowship at the communion 
service that followed. The report of 

~ 
the Vacation Bible Schools held in 
Washburn and Underwood, No. Dak., 
appears elsewhere in this issue of "The 
Herald." 

e The Rev. G. P . Schroeder, pastor 
of the Baptist Church at Linton, No. 
Dak. and i ts several mission stations, 
recently resigned and announced that 
he had accepted the call extended to 
him by the Northwestern Bible School 
of Minneapolis, Minn., to take charge 
of a new Russian department in the 
school. Mr. Schroeder was a former 
school master in White Russia and 
has also served as the Russian Baptist 
missionary in North Dakota. We \vish 
him much joy and success in this new 
and promising undertaking of his! 

e On August 6th the Rev. E. B. Kel
ler resigned from the pastorate of the 
Central Baptist Church of Erie, Pa., 
after having served as interim s ince 
May 16, 1943. Mr. Keller has begun 
his studies for the Fall term at Sioux 
Falls College at Sioux Falls, South 
Dakota where he will also serve a 
church. His resignation took effect on 
Sunday, Sept. 17. Chaplain George 
Zinz, ' Jr., continues as pastor of the 
Erie Church s ince he is in the chap
laincy on an extended leave of ab
sence. 

• The Rev. W. W. Knauf, pastor of 
the Fourt~ Ave. Baptist Church of 
Alpena, Mich., ~nd young people of 
the Alpena Baptist Association spons
ored an assembly at the Baptis t Camp 
gr.ounds at Lake Louise, Boyne Falls, 
Mich., late last summer. Mr. Knauf 
served as dean of the assembly There 
were 23 decisions for Chris t · and a 
large .number consecrated th~mselves 
~or Kingdom service. On a Sunday 
SOt~ctobe.r t he chur~h will observe its 

. a nmversary with a program at 
:l'.~~htheBRev: M. L. Leuschner, editor 

t e aptist H erald", will be the gues speaker. 

:ai~r.Band .Mrs. Albert J. Lang of the 
M' aptist Church of Minneapolis 
thmn., were pleasantly surprised when' 
in ey Sam: to church on Sunday even-

g, · ep · l~, and found the entire 
::;:~i1~ 0~ei~hc~ d~voted to the cele
versary M eir I,11ver wedding anni
with a iovel r s. ang was presented 
A· d d Y corsage from the Ladies' 
25 a.I a silver basket, covered ,vith 

s1 ver _dollars and filled with 
gorgeous cnmson r 
to them in b h If oses, was presented 
and church e a AJ the Sunday School 
message by ·th :er an appropiate 
B Berndt e P~s or, the Rev. Lewis 
1 · h ' a .delightful Program and 
unc were enJoyed by all. 

: OC Friday evening, Sept. 15 the 
niv. . Bth' Nordland of Forest Park 

., was e guest speak t . l' 
service in th I er a a spec1a 
K k k e mmanuel Church of 

an a ee, Ill., sponsored by the I W S 
(Immanuel, We Serve) . 
organization is group. This 

composed of about 70 
(Continued on Page lG) 
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The [yes of All Wdit Upon Thee! 

W 
HAT a picture for an artist to paint! Eager eyes in count
less pairs are lifted heavenward with hungry expectation. 
"The eyes of a ll wait upon thee, O God" (Psalm 145: 15). 

Watch t he scene closely, for suddenly the windows of heaven 
open and a divine glory envelops the picture. "Thou, 0 God, 
givest them their meat in due season. Thou openest thine 
hand, and satisfiest the desire of every living thing." 

Harvest time is the most inspiring season of the year. Its 
bounties fill the granaries with grain and the hearts with 
gratitude. And as Hosea Ballou has said, "gratitude is the 
fairest blossom which sprin-gs from the soul; and the heart of 
man knoweth none more fragrant." In the midst of such 
blessings one cannot forget God, nor th e fact that "the Lord 
is righteous in all his ways and holy in all his works." 

But thanksgiving involves definite responsibilites. Gold
smith has written that "every acknowledgment of gratitude 
is a circumstance of humiliation." We are humbled before 
God, who is the Giver of every good and perfect gift, and are 
thereby made conscious of others about us not so fortunate as 
we. The most thankfu l people are most generous in sharing 
their blessings with others. 

That is the true spirit of the Harvest and Mission Festival 
to be observed by our churches and Sunday Schools in October, 
most of them using Sunday, October 15, for this day. The 
old-fashioned custom of bringing the fruits of the field to the 
church as decorations and then distributing them among the 
poor typifies this truth. This year the offerings of this Harvest 
Festival will be designated for "The F ellowship Fund for 
World Emergencies" to be used in days to come to alleviate 
the suffering of our Christian brethren across the face of the 
globe and to minister to their needs in the name of Christ. 

"'l 1blnk, oh, g ratefu l , thlukl 

How i;oocl the God of bnr,·est 1,. to you; 

''rbo l)Otu·s uhuudonce o'er your fio,,·lng fie lds." 

These eyes of the world that wait upon the Lord ought to 
haunt us. They seem to beg so pitifully and to cry with 
anguish. But, wait, the many eyes appear to melt into the 
piercing, burning eyes of God as he speaks to you and to me: 
"I have no hands but your hands to do my work today!" May 
that be our great joy to go out as God's hands to minister to 
those whose eyes, in the time of need, wait upon the Lord! 
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Victorious Living for ~very Christian 
A Sermon by the REV. STANLEY F. GEIS, 

Pastor of the Ogden Park Baptist Church, Chicago, Illinois 

V I CTORY ! How many times have 
you heard and seen that word the past 
week? Constantly it is on the lips of 
radio commentators, and whichever 
way you may cast your eyes you see 
it emblazoned on some obj ect. There 
is no question about it. We want 
military victory! We must have it, if 
we are to survive as a free people! 

The Real Victory! 
But we must not be content with a 

military victory. If we pl ace all our 
hopes for the future on that alone, we 
will win the war and lose the peace. 
The conflict with self and sin will not 
end when nations lay down their arms. 
The battle between the forces of 
righteousness an~ t he forces of evil is 
eternal. After the war, the fact of 
sin will remain. The evils of the world 
cannot be eradicated by military 
migh t. 

The only real hope of this world is 
faith in God. If we are to make any 
real progress at all , men must turn 
in faith to the living God. They must 
open their hearts to him and be used 
of him. Only when men do this, will 
they become kind, unselfish, bene
volent, and have a genuine love for 
one another. 

"This is the victory that overcomes 
the world, even our faith." Now we 
venture to say that the word, "faith ", 
in far too many instances has become 
nothing more than a theological plati
tude. We hear men speak of their 
faith. They are not ash amed of it a nd 
they boast of it, but t hey have no 
victory. Their faith does not seem to 
work out in life. 

Why is their faith so often ineffective 
when applied to the pr oblems of life? 
Simply because they do not under
stand what vital faith really is. They 
seem to be unable to carry over into 
actual living this theological abstract. 

The purpose of this meditation is 
to inspire us to have real faith in the 
real God. Once we have that, we will 
have real convictions and our faith 
will work out in real life. In exercis
ing, vital victorious faith, two things 
will help us. 

Spiritual Discip line 
In the first place, we must strip 

our selves of all encumbrances. A hard 
lesson for many to lea1·n is that of 
renunciation. He who drags t he world 
into his Christianity is .defeated before 
he begins. We have never heard of an 
athlete who loads himself dow'n with 
all sorts of non-essentials before he 
en ters the contest. On the contrary, 
he strips himself of almost everything. 
He is out to win. He knows the 
f>truggle will be fierce. In order to 
have a chance to win, he must be abso-
1 utely free of a ll unnecessary en
cumbrances. 

From t he athlete the Christian can 
)earn much. What a tragedy _it is to 

R e v . S t a nley F . Ge ls 
o f Chica go, Illinois 

behold multitudes of men and women 
who speak of their fa ith and yet they 
are burdened with a crushing load of 
excess baggage. They have not str i'pped 
themselves of the "sins that so easily 
beset us." (Heb. 12: 1). Like Lot's 
wife, they cannot break loose from 
fleshly lusts a nd pleasures. T heirs is 
a losing race. They cannot win. No 
victorious living for them! Their 
souls will go down in ignoble defeat. 

We are out to win this terrible war. 
Can we do it without sacrifice? Never! 
Think of the sacri fices we are making ! 
We are g iving our sons, our daughters, 
our money, our food, our time. Hardly 
a single phase of our lives remains 
untouched by the demands of our 
military machine. T hese sacrifices 
mus t be made if we are to win. 

0, that we would be so determined, 
so sacrificial, so extravagant in exercis
ing our faith in the living God who 
alone can give us victory over s in and 
over ourselves ! 

The Armor of God 
In the second place, let us obser ve 

that n<;>t ?nly do .we exercise faith by 
renunciation, which is negative but 
by appropriation. which is the po

1

sitive 
aspect of our faith. We must put on 
somethin~. We !Yl~st be clothed upon. 
T~e scriptural rnJunction is : "Have 
faith in God!" "Put on the whole 
armor o~ God." ';['hese are unequivocal 
exhortations which must not be ig
nored. 
. Men do many th ings to achieve 

v1ct?ry over the adverse circumstances 
of life. Some of these things are good 
and some bad. Many souls turn t~ 
nature, great music, great art and 
p~etry. Others turn for security to 
friends, P.ossessions,. wife or husband, 
but security found m these is tempo
rary at best. They are not the final 
harbor for the soul, for many strong 
characters are uprooted in the fierce 

gales of life. T here is only one sure 
anchorage which the tempest cannot 
pull up by the roots, one harbor from 
:-Vhich no storm can drive us and that 
is our faith in God. "This ls the vic
tory that overcomes the world even 
our faith." ' 

Without faith we cannot have a 
proper estimate of ourselves and our 
greatest need, which is God' himself. 
All great faith is of the outgoing 
qua!ity. .Whenever the soul has God 
'.1S its obJect of devotion and loyalty 
1t ceases to be self-centered and is well 
on the road that leads to victorious 
living. 

Difficult Task 
In exercising our faith we must 

undertake great th ings for God. Some
one has sa~d, "Fo: the integrated per
son, th_e spice of hfe is battle." "Give 
me this m?untain," said Caleb long 
ago. He did ~ot ask Joshua to hand 
over t~e land lock, stock and barrel" 
as a ipft. He wan~d a chance to make 
the hill countr~ his own by conquest. 
He was not askmg for somethi' 
Th t . ng easy. 

. e moun am wa:i three thousand feet 
high, the te~Tam was rough and 
rugged, the city of Hebron wa 11 ~orti.fied . But Caleb had fai th i~ ~voed 
m his people and in himself. ' 

Jesus never pr omised h' f . 
an easy time "T k is ollowers 
h · a e up your cross" 

e requested. To keep f 'th • 
and ~gorous, to make it !tr / 0 u??g 
our hves we must h ec 1ve m 
look and

1 

undertake a;e tthe .forward 
God. grea thmgs for 

In this lif e-long st 1 over self si·n and r~gg e for mastery 
' circum t must exercise our faith b s bai:ices, .we 

!ant. "Eternal vi ii Y. emg v1gi
of liberty." To b~ hnce IS the price 
eat and sleep ri h ealthy we must 
rules of health g ,J abd observe the 
cultured and ed~cate~ e regarded as 
watch our speech f Per sons we must 
trays us as it did p~r ~ur speech. be
of the denial. (Mark ~4 . on the mg h t 
choose carefully · 70) We must 
"Evil companions c our companions. 
(I Cor. 15 :33) orrupt good morals. 

Likewise readin 
a hindran~e or g an? music may be 
growth. To be t,n aid to Christian 
we must not pei·le~t frhom bad habits 
Ou . m1 t em to . d 

I sacred person 1 T 1 nva e 
a beach-head fro a 1 ies . and establish 
later consolidate th. which t hey can 
array against' us ed1r forces in battle 

.. an des troy us. 
My soul be on thy d 

T en tho d uuar ; 
The hosts u:i;n . fo es arise; 

T o draw th!:n
1

are pressing hard,. 
rom 'the skies." 

Let us learn that b . 
be righteous by f "th Y faith we may 
~eaven and' earth ai b we .may inherit 
impress our en ' .Y faith we may 
follow "Th' g. eration a nd t hose to 

· IS I S th · comes the world e Vtctory that over-
us put on the L' edveJn our faith." Let-

or esus Christ. 
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My American- Japanese ~riends 
An Account of Adventures in Christian Friendship 

b MISS THELEA SCHROEDER of Lorraine, Kansas, 
Y u· . a Student at Ottawa mvers1ty 

A BOUT four weeks before t~e F.all 
semester began at Ottawa Umver.s1ty 
at Ottawa, Kansas last year, .I rec~1ved 
a telephone call from th~ umversity. I 
was told that two Amen can-J apanese, 
brother and sister, were coming to our 
campus. Their quest ion was this . 
Would I considet; having the girl as 
my roommate? I was told to take a 
few days to consider this question. 

It was, indeed, a ~hallenge to me be
cause I had never met a Japanese 
person and I knew very little about 
them. Also at that t ime J apanese 
people were not very popular wi th 
Americans. Then too, I had already 
made plans to room with one of my 
best friends in the house where I had 
spent my preceding years in college. 

Racial Discriminations 
Then I wondered just what the atti 

tude would be in the city of Ottawa 
toward these two people. A year and 
a half previously when the university 
had asked for some American-Japanese 
students, the people of the ci ty had 
become quite aroused. The local news
paper printed many letters discussing 
the matter of the arrival of the 
students. Some accused the university 
of being un-American. This subj ect 
was the talk of the city for many 
weeks. It was fina lly decided that it 
would not be wise for these American
J apanese students to come because of 
some of t he reactions which seemed to 
go so far as to endanger their safety. 

My thinking over the unfairness of 
these attitudes, together with my de
s ire to help promote better racial feel
ings proved to the deciding factors in 
the question of our being roommates. 
Inspiring Friends 

When Frances and Sammie Hase
gawa came to Ottawa Univers ity in 
September 1943 and became acquainted 
with us, they soon proved to be worthy 
of the faith we had i n them. I found 
my roommate to be a charming re
fined girl whose interests and ideals 
were very much like mine. Both she 
and Sammie had been in college in 
California, and they were now doing 
second semester sophomore work. They 
soon found places in many of our 
college activities and they worked with 
us in the true Ottawa spirit. 

Many of the town people still held 
questioning attitudes tovvard t hem 
however. Some knew nothing about 
their race, except what we commonl y 
hear about their extreme cruelty and 
their trickiness. Others did not care 
to know anything else. They wanted 
to believe that all are like this. 

We found that this feel ing is not 
l imited to non-Ch1:istians, for when 
one of these students was to speak in 
a church out-of-town, the young lady 
who was supposed to lead the devotion 
refused to do so because there was a 
J apanese person on the program. 

"No Japs Allowed" was on s igns put 
up by several business establ~shmen~s 
in the city. Some refused to give their 
advertisments to our college paper. 
However it seemed that t hose who 
were the most intolerant toward them 
were the ones who exhibited the same 
attitude when other situations arose. 

Christ Won Their H earts 
As the weeks went by, Frances and 

Sammie appeared many t imes before 
civic a nd church groups. In interview 
form, they answered many questions 
relating to their parents, their brothers 
who had been in relocation camps 
preceding their induction into t~e 
Unit ed States Army, and then 
problems and experiences during theil' 
evacuation from California. 

Many business men and other people 
thus became acquainted with t hem and 
began to gain the same r espect for 
them that we college students had. 
T hese two were now being known by 
their personalities and by their abilities 
rather than just by their race. 

By being in the Christian atmos
phere of Ottawa University and the 
church, both Frances and Sammie saw 
the need of Christ in their lives. T hey 
accepted Christ as thei r Savior, were 
baptized and were received as members 
of the First Baptist Church. 

Frances and Sammie, by their fine 
representation of the American-J apa
nese, made way for four other students 
of their race during the second se
mester. These came from a r elocation 
center in Idaho. They entered t he 
Freshman class. 

T he four fellows were called on for 
mili tary service during the second 
semester. One of these fellows, who 
is planning to enter the ministry, be-

Sammie Hnl!lei;:nwn ( Rti;:h t) and Hh• 
Roommate , Stun Cnrlson, Stmle nt 

(;ounc ll President at Ottawa U uh·er,.tty 

Stnd<•n ts of Ottawa Universi ty, a Bn1•t lst 
College of Knn Ha s , \\' Ith the A.me r leon
Jn1•nnesc Frnnces H o Hegn\Yn nt Toi~ L eft 

of Pictur e 

fore leaving us thanked us for our 
interest in them and for the help we 
had given them. 

Another young man, when writing, 
later expressed the thought that be
cause of Christianity, his experi
ences at Ottawa, and the f ellowship 
there, he felt indebted to those who 
have nobly shown the real Christian
American spirit . 

Someone recently asked me : "Is your 
roommate a real friend or is she a 
friend because she is Japanese and 
needed a friend." In answering this 
I looked back over the experiences of 
t he past year. Frances has enriched 
my life by her fine spir it and by her 
determiniation to keep going, as many 
of her people are doing now, in spite 
of discouragements and handicaps. We 
have become close friends by sharing 
various and numerous experiences. I 
do cherish her friendship. We are 
looking forward to being roommates 
again this school year. 

Brotherhood\ in Christ 
It seems that these American- Japa

nese in Ottawa University have helped 
all of t hose, who have become ac
quainted with them, to see what real 
brotherhood could be when centered 
around Christ. 

Should we not, as Christians, seek 
every opportunity for bringing into 
our Christian fellowship these people 
of other races - those wit h their pe
culiar religious belief, .and those who 
have never even dreamed of such joy
ous and complete living and of such 
fellowship as we enjoy ? That is a 
real challenge for all of us in this 
critical hour of t he wodd's history! 
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My Ministry as Young People's Secretary 
A Statement of Purpose and Resolution by the REV. J. C. GUNST 

the Newly-appointed! General Secretary of "the National Young 
People's and Sunday School Workers' Union 

[ VEN t hough your newly appointed 
general secr etary for our National 
Young P eople's and Sunday School 
Worker s' Union came into the office by 
appointment , I still definitely f eel that 
God has led me into t his work. 

First of a ll, a word of gra titude to 
the members of the General Council, 
the council members of our Union and 
all the sectional officers, as well as the 
executive committee who ha ve given 
me their unanimous support for this 
office. Pas tor s and leaders from many 
of our churches, as well as general 
worker s have also g iven evidence of 
their approval of the appointment 
through letters a nd words. T r ul y, 
such a fine spirit humbles a per son 
very much, but at the same time i t 
br ings wi th it a great cha llenge to 
serve t he large spir itual host t hr ough
out our denomination with all my 
strength a nd to the best of my ability. 

When one envisions t he huge t ask in 
this la rge field of service one f eels 
utterly dependent upon God for 
~tr~ngth, wisdom, divine guidance, and 
ins igh t t o meet t he needs of our Union. 
Conscious of the manifold and s trenu
ous dut ies t hat await me I humbly yet 
confidently pledge myself unreservedly 
to ser ve our Lord a nd our U nion in 
every way possible. 

In the past our youth a nd leader s 
have manifested a wonderful spirit of 
cooperation wi th the general secret ar y, 
Rev. M. L. Leuschner, and the r est of 
the officers of the Union. Because of 
that we have obtained unto a high 
standa1·d of spiritual fellowship a 
glorious witness, and a notable 'and 
fine unity. Our effor ts as Chr istian 
workers have been signally blessed. I 
am confident that that spirit of co
operation and good will among all of 
~is shall cont inue to grow and develop 
mto even greater blessings for our 
denomination and the Lord's cause. 

In conference with the presiden t of 
our Union , Mr . Harold J . Petke, and 
Rev. M. L. Leuschner, our former 
secretary, a program of work has been 
pla nned. For your information and 
help we wish to call your attent ion t o 
materials for use in our local U nions. 
1. THE SCRIPTURE MEMORY 

COURSE 
We suggest t hat this project of 

Scripture memory work be adopted in 
all our churches and unions. It has 
already been tried and worked out 
successfully in some of our conferences. 
A leaflet with detailed information on 
the project is in preparation and should 
be available in the near future. 
2. THE YOUTH FELLOWSHIP 

CRUSADE 
"Our Fellowship Fund for World 

Emergencies" is to be stTessed in all 
our churches. H ere we can prove our 
Christian love and devotion to a desti
tute and suffering world. Read about 

R ev. J. C. Gu ns t of 'Vlshe k , N o . Dnk., 
the Ne w ly App o i n t e d Gene rnl Seere t nry 
of the Nntlonn l Y . P. nnd s. S. 'Vorker s' 

U nJo n 

this pr oject in The Baptist Herald 
and News Let ters. Attractive pamph
lets are available from the office. For 
more information write t o Mr. Henry 
Schmunk, Box 678, Tacoma, Wash. or 
your general secretary. Mail your 
contributions t<? t he office, Box 6, F or est 
Pa rk, Ill., designating them to "The 
Youth Fellowship Crusade." 
3. LEADERSHIP TRA INING 

A new list of books on courses that 

w~ll be a vailable is to be sent t o each 
c Jirc~. Announcement~ on th is project 
THE eB~~~sfrom time to time in 

Ch . . HERALD. F~d~s 
0 !1 

1 
n sb an Leadership Tra ining Cur -

E~~rum are. ava ilable at any time. 
. .Y superintendent, young people's 

pr esid_ent as well as p astor should be 
acquamted with this folder. 

4· New emphasis is to be iven t o 
our Sunday School work. g 

Plans and details on ma terial are 
a s yet, to be worked out . , m:· Le_t us again . r emind you of the 
B ny f iie books a vailable thr ough the 
u:~setr o~n Library. These can be 
Su~d=y eS~h~~ ~~~rkoung ~eople's and 
secretar y for· "nf · _Wnte t o your 

l ormation w h to prepar e a list f . e ope 
you as soon as poss~bl:.hese books for 

We shall alwa ys b 
gestions on the .e open for sug-
general g rowthe Pl~Jects and for the 
our Union Th" a_n development of 
we a r e read y t is is YOUR work and 
of this office wi llsb·ve you. The duties 
periences varied be ~1a1ny and the ex
Lord will g· ' u f eel that the 1ve me m h · 
happiness in the work y.c J OY and 
for speaking enga · our requests 
ser ving your grou gements. a nd for 
be addressed to yo~~· and umons are to 
B?x 6, F orest Park lfuner al secr etary, 
will be made to ser~ · E.ver y effort 
possible way. e You m t he best 

I am looking forward t 
contacts and acquaint 0 the per sonal 
able to make with thnces I shall be 
a nd Sunday School we ?0 ung people 
ou~ t he denomination or ers through
e~Joy your Christian f ell! sh'.'lll a lso 
Wishes a nd prayer s p owsh1p, good 
diligently under th. i:ayerfully and 
Roi~ Spiri t I hope : gmdance of the 
serv1ce in our ch 0 hrender beneficial 
Sake". urc es "For J esus' 

I~.~ .. ~~R9~~~~~!o 9.t~~~~~!~rl~n Gunst 
President of the National Y. P . and S S d~ Oregon, 

W. h h • • W . Union 
it t _e proposed appoin tment of When short! 

Rev. Martm L. Leuschner as full-time fer ence th Y. after the General Con
BA~TIST HER~Lp ~d itor with pro- wald w. Be~eci ~tary-~lect, Rev. T hor
mot1onal r e.spons1b1ht1es, t he Council very grave dei, declined t he office a 
of the National Young P eople's a nd bili ty fe ll u and kee!11Y felt respon si
S_un_day School :Workers' Union (con- Union's exe~~~ the six ~embers of t he 
~istmg at t~at time of nine conference clause of th ve <;om~mttee ~mder t he 
i ep~·esentatives and the officers of the i t the dut e const~tubon which makes 
Um~n) .faced t he impor tant task of such a va!anof this com!Jl ittee to fill 
no~matmg candidates for t he office j ect to appro:Ii ~Y appom tml'.nt , sub
which Rev. M. Leuschner ha d so ably Union D . 't t he Council of the 
fi lled for ten successful years. Knowing prayer: an~ri~!re~1~1 week~ of ~arnest 
?f t he proposed change some months every suggestion t h consideration of 
m :idvance, t he matter was long a stream of COI'l'es' ere was a.n endless 
su?Ject of earnest prayer for God's a lmos t simultane~~ndence u~til , fin ally, 
guidance. Always a consistent effort of th t" sly, all s ix members 
W d t . h . . e execu 1ve committ f 

as ma e o view t e s1tuat1on through that th R J C ee el t sure 
the "eyes of t he heart." e(C e~. · · Gunst, one of t he 

ont mued on Page 16) 
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The Unfinished.Symphony of Life 
The Message of REV. LINCOLN B. WIRT of Pullman, Wash., 

Used at the Funeral Service of Lt. Gerald E. Mohr of Colfax, Wash. 

L I~E , as we know it, is an unfinished 
symphony. And it is mor e importan t 
tha t it be a symphony, than tha t it 
go on and on, ever unfinished. Our 
common cry for completion has no 
satisfactory a nswer in terms of yea r s , 
alone. 

Some people, with ma ny mor e than 
their sh are of three-score years a nd 
ten, are wander ing aimlessly through 
life, unfinished - and yet wit h faulty 
harmony; while some with terse, short 

2nd Lt. Gerald E. iUo h r, who Died Sud
d e n ly of n Heart Attne k ou Jul y 4 1 n t 

Cunlt• "\Vh eele r, lUnc o u , Go . 

span of hours and years h ave seized 
a nd shaped t he myriad har monies of 
existence into one full, splendidly
blendecl passage. 

Tha t. we a re gathered t oday in 
memorial to such a lif e should not be 
considered strang.e. About us on every 
hand are long h ves and shor t ones 
some full of fa ith , a nd other s f ull of 
years. The sweet str ain of each 
melody, and the glor y of you an d me 
as composers, have nothing whatever 
to do with t he number of pages of our 
scores, or t he length of t he days of 
our years. 

Gerr y Mohr . has er ected a nd g iven 
to us. a~ Unfinished Symphony of Life. 
But. it is my deep conviction that the 
music _he played is mor e glorious be
~ause it was a symphony, t ha n because 
1~ now see~11s, to us unfin ished. If we 
listen to hfe s . overtones of fa i th , in
st:~d ?f passmg judgment by such 
01d~nary standards as daily rounds and 
duties, we would hea1·-and hearing, 
unders tand-tha t Gerry's symphony 
may have . been unfin ished in t he 
number of i ts movements but not in 
any other '':'ay. Not 'in eloquent 
melody, not m stirring har mony of 

2nd LT. GERALD E. llIOHR 
Lt. lllohr w ns the s on of lllr . nnd 

Jll r H. Gene Moh r o f Co l fax, Wash. 
His s is t er Is !Uri!. Pnnl Kru e ger . 
pre s ident of t he Pnelfie Northwe s t 
Y. P . u n d S. S. ' Vorke r s ' U n io n. Be
for e e nte r ing the U . S. Arm y, h e 
was v e r y neth·e In the W lle ox B np
tlst Church , of w hle h t h e R ev. R . 
lU. K lingbeil Is t h e 1rn11tor. 

L t . lllohr wns clee11ly l n t e r e ste<l In 
m u s le . He s tnrtecl n men 's e h o rus 
nt Fort B e n ning, Gn. He eon cluete d 
n b u g le seh ool nod org nnlzed n b nnd 
nt Cn mp ' Vh eele r , Gn. He .h n d 
ehnrge of n s ueclnl 'r h n n ksglvlng 
mus le urogrnm nt 'Vnrm S1>r lngs, 
Gu., Inst yenr. H is l ife was n rnd i 
nnt, s ing i ng tes t im ony fo r Chri s t! 

" ' e nre h n p u y to publish "this 
benutlf ul tribut e t o Lt. J\Io h r n s n 
w o r d of s 1>lrlt u nl e ncoura g e m ent t o 
those who n r e b eren,•ed b y the w nr's 
e ns u n lt les In t h ese clnys . Editor. 

purpose, not ir its sincerity of spirit. 
And, after all , who shall say w hen 

life 's symphony shall be com pleted, 
save for t he Master Composer and 
Creator of us all ? He it is who takes 
the s trains of t his world and weaves 
them into harmonies unbelievable and 
divine. Into them he blends sorrow, 
tr agedy, and life's melodies in minor 
key. To these he a dds rapt ure that 
is not fleeting , joy almost divine a nd 
hope tha t is eter nal. ' 

So the New Testament is very right 
and musically sound in teaching us 
t hat eterna l lif e, is not a matter of 
postponing anyt hing until after death. 
Death has no part in the picture a t 

(Continued on P age 15) 

Pvt. Fred J. Weinbender Is 
Killed in Action in the 

New Guinea Area 
P vt. Fred J . Weinbender, son of t he 

Rev. John Weinbender of Aber deen, 

p ,· t . F r e el J, " ' e lnhe u iler , l{ l lle d In Aetlon 
on July 13 i n t h e Ne" · Guluen .Aren 

• 
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H:ownr<l O. 'Vll le k e of Aplln b-to n , Iow n , 
u Senllee, " 'h o " 'ns R ecently J{llled 

In Aetlon 

South Dakota, was killed in action on 
July 13 in the New Guinea ar ea of the 
Sou th P acific. Pvt . Weinbender , who 
was in t he pa ra troop division, enlisted 
in March 1943 and took his training 
at Fort Benning, Geor g ia. He h ad 
been over seas since Nov. 1943. 

P vt. Weinbender ha d lived with h is 
pa r ents in Sout hey, Sask. ; Scottsbluff, 
Neb.; a nd Eureka , So. Dak., so t ha t 
he was widely known among our 
people. H e is survived by his par ents 
a nd two brothers, the Rev. J ohn Wein
bender of Bison, Kansas, a nd Harold, 
who is at home. 

Seabee Howar d 0 . Willeke 
of Aplington, Iowa Is Kille<J. 

in Action 
Mr. and Mr s. Charles Willek e of 

the Baptist Church at Apl ington, 
Iowa, recently r eceived word from t he 
war department that their son, Howar d 
0. W illeke, car penter's mate 1-c, h ad 
died July 23r d of wounds r eceived in 
action in the P acific area. T he specific 
place where t he action took place in 
which he was wounded was not g iven 
in the telegram. 

H oward Willeke enlisted in the Navy 
"Seabees" in November 1942 but was 
not called to duty until the latter part 
of March in 1943. He was first sent 
to Camp Kilmer, Va., and t hen to Port 
Hueneme, Calif., before leaving for 
overseas duty last November. H e had 
been at Guadacanal for a time but was 
later based in t he Mar shalls. 

Born in Aplington , Oct. 11, 1912 
H oward was t he younges t of a family 
of four children. He attended high 
school at Aplington and graduated 
with th e class of 1931. Before enter
ing the service he was associated with 
his father and brothers, in Willeke & 
Sons Construction Co. 

Surviving besides his parents are: 
two brothers, Leonard of Aplington 
and Pvt. Irvin C. Willeke, with the 
American army in France, and one 
s ister, Mildred Willeke, employed as 
a n urse at the ordenance plant at 
Ankeny, la. 
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The Sound 
of the 

Trumpet 
• 

A New Novel 

by 

GRACE LIVINGSTON HILL 

- Copyright by J . B. Lippincott Co. -

S Y :-IO P S I S 

'rhc Y nudiug hnin J>lnnt n ·nH nt " ·ork 
oo n 8ecr e t g ove rnm c ut job lo the muk
ln~ of nn hn1lortnnt gnc_l~et for n •nr Jn•r
UOSeH. Se, •ernl HJ>ICM " ·ere tlc ter--.nlue d to 
g et the t>htn>< for thlH i:nlli:et Into their 
l!OHSCHHlon. T h e y t rie d t o JntercHt John 
Surgent In the 1>ro1>0."4ltlon, but In vnlu. 
·rhen E rtlu ,,·a s put o n the job n ull j::lve u 
l n s t ruc tlouH RH to ho,,· Mbe n ·n l'4 to 1:0 
ub~uf It. S h e ''"ON Hu cccr.u!ffu l , htrgeJy 
h ccn t u•c Hb e n ·nH uble t o d ecel'l>•e the e n1-
1•1o y e r ' H Hon, V i c tor Vundlu~hn1n. 'J ' b o 
theft of the ~ltth:ct " '" " HOOD dlSCO\'Crcd 
n nd C\'er y hotl y " ' " "' "''' "••ccted, lncludJu~ 
V l c lor. Go\•~r111uent tlc t ecH veH 1110\•e tl In
to t h e Jl lnnt nu•l grlllc tl hhn for HC'\'ernJ 
hour" w ithout H U CCCHH. "\Vhe n l!:rllu 
r•hone d \ .. l c tor null Hohl f4 h e TI"nS r e fu rn
lng t o th e ofllc<• the nex t tiny , h e lm
Jt lore d her Co c onic huc k <1ulc kly . 

CH APTER TWENT Y-T WO 

Because the government was in charge 
there ha d been no publicity so far con
cerning t he robber y a t the plan t, a nd 
the Va ndinghams were not as yet in 
the public eye. Even Mrs. Vanding
ham did not know to a great extent 
all tha t had happen ed. Her husband 
had learned long ago that a nything 
told a t h is home could no longer re
ma in a secr et. And Victor , though he 

. was not as closemouthed as his father , 
at least not for the same reason r ea
lized that if he wished to keep his 
mother on his s ide he mus t not let he1· 
know what was going on. T heir only 
g-reat difference of opinion was about 
Erda. She did object to Erda , a nd 
Victor no longer desired to hear the 
subj ect of his chosen secretary dis
cussed. If his mother knew what was 
being said a bout her by his father and 
the detectives a nd other s at the plant 
she would be quick t o r emind him t hat 
she had " told him so." So he did not 
tell her of the t rouble at t he plant, 
nnd she wen t serenely on, trying to 
plan great things for V ictor's f ut ure 
in which no war possibili ties figur ed ' 
a nd hoping some day to be able t~ 
bring Victor and Lisle Kingsley to
gether again. T hat was her g rea t 
desire. She li ked Lisle and thought 
her t he most fitting person to be her 
son's wife. And in that thought her 
plans fitted nicely wit h t hose of het· 

son. Of course as she knew nothing 
yet of what had pa ssed between Victor 
and Lisle so f ar, she was not utterly 
hopeless. Lisle would come around 

.pretty soon, a nd smile as sweetly as 
ever at her old playm ate, when she 
saw what a great man Victor had be
come. And t hen , somehow, t hey could 
get i-id of that li ttle viper of a n E rda, 
whom she blamed for every indis
cret ion a nd mis take her son had made. 

And so t he .excitement went on 
quietly with not even t he public press 
getting hold of a hin t of it. 

It was jus t at that s tage of a ffairs 
t hat Erda in a becoming and very 
sma r t bla ck cos tume arrived at her job 
one morni ng, becomingly tearful and 
pens ive at t he death of her dearest 
fr iend, a nd ready to entet· upon her 
duties with a vi m. 

She ha d not been very in timate w ith 
t he other women in t he office or else 
t hey would have a pproached he1· about 
t he recent ha ppenings while she had 
been absent. T hey j us t bowed d istant
ly a nd eyed her with sca i·ed looks, j ust 
what was going to happen to Erda, 
a nd they were somewha t r eassured 
that she had returned so a pparently 
normal a nd in good form. T here had 
been whispering, that she might have 
been connected with the d isappearance 
of the precious gadget. But now she 
was back, appa rently unafra id, it 
seemed ha rdly likely t hat she was t he 
thief . 

She a ssayed to ma rch in to Victor's 
office a nd take her former place, but 
she found t he door locked, a nd her key 
did not seem to unlock it. Upon 
ques tion ing she was told t ha t t her e 
ha d been changes made during her 
a bsence, a nd t hat Victor's former 
r oom was closed fot· the t ime. She 
would have to take one of t he empty 
desks in the main room unt il Mr. 
Va ndingham senior arrived. 

Erda had not reckoned on anything 
as dras tic as this happening, and be
ga n to wonder if it wouldn' t have been 
better to disappear from the p ict ure 
entirely, ra ther t han to return and 
hope to bluff it off. But she was here 
now. It was too la te. A ncl of course 
it was better to a llay a ny suspicion 
that might arise now or later, so she 
settled cl own cheerily, took off her 
wraps, put them in the cloak r oom 
took out a paper she ha d bought o~ 
t he way fr'?m the s tation, a nd pre
pared to wa it. 
~oon however, a n office boy came to 

b~mg a message for her. Mr. Van
dmg ha m senior would like her t o com(' 
to his office at once. 

In some trepidation E rda went. She 
had_ been ~hrough ma ny a la rming ex
periences in her da r ing young life, 
~nd she wasn't sur e what she f eared 
Jus t now, cer tai nly not detection. F or 
w~atever happened she had done the 
th.mg she had come t here to do. It 
might cost her the _loss of her job, but 
there wer e other Jobs, a nd of course 
!lhe \~as not working ma inl y for t he 
Vandmghams. Bu t where was Victor 
and wha t a t titude would he have to~ 
ward her ? If she could only speak to 
Victor firs t she was confident tha t she 
could put up a good s tory. She could 
ma ke him understand how sad she had 
been at losing her friend a nd what 
frig htful t ime she ha d be~n t hrough. 

• 
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She could excuse herself fo r her so
long absence. But the older Vanding
ham was ~n unknown quan tity, one 
tilat she did not particularly admire. 
He was grave and s tern. He had not 
war med to her beauty nor her co
q1;1etry. Could she in any way get in to 
his goo~ grac~s ? T hen she tapped at 
t he ~001 .of l,~1s office, and in r esponse 
to ; is crisp Come" she entered. 

e was not alone. The detective 
~rom Washington was t here too had 
111 fact been waiting for her ' s ince 
some of h" h ' 
1. . . is men ad, by the process of 

e mnn~bon, found out her abiding 
pla.ce 111 New York. They had t railed 
her do~vn on the tra in and k t th office 111 ep e 
•t f cons tant touch with t he 

si ua ion. E rda had not dreamed that 
such hcareful detection could be fou~d 
anyw ere on t his sid f 
therefore sh f 1 e o the ocean, 
entered co 1 e e .t no alarm a s she 
· 0 Y, smiled a good morning 111 a g rave S\ t barn v':e wa y to Mr. Vanding-
b ' and . said cheerfully . " You've een makmg · 
office M1· V ds.omle cha nges in the 

' · an mg 1am?" 
T he head of th 1 • 

ly. e P a nt bowed grave-
"Yes, Miss B 

you s it down rannoi:i. ;And now, will 
Armes of th · T his is L ieutenant 
Washington a e d '};a r _departemen t in 
a few question~.'' e wishes to a sk you 

Then bega n a ,.Jr 
which was wor g~~ mg of two hours 
had dreamed cse Id an ai:iy thing Erda 
her in this ou possibly come to 
aft~r all her co~nti:y, cer tainly. Not 

"Wh . experience a nd t ra ining. 
e1e were y 

T hur sday f" ou on t he af ternoon of 
non ? What 

1~1~ .day~ ago, Miss Bi:an
Yor k? WI . a.in did You take tQ New 
Hd . 1e1e d1dyoubu . ? 

a you reser . Y Your t icket . 
At what hou/at!ons on t hat train ? 
telegt·am which did You r eceive t he 
of your journey¥•?u say was the cause 

E very s tep of h 
moment , throu ht t~ wa y, moment by 
clay and ni ht g . e hours of each 
on this f ateful smce she had s tar ted 

She \vas . ekscapa de. 
UIC · most part s~ -brained and for t he 

t~rough the :o~i:swered cooly enough, 
t1ons. She , t 111e of t he firs t ques
qu iet mien avd. even able to keep a 
to trembtlng n ~ontroJ any tendency 
sprang sudden w en the l ieutenant 

t h sur pt·i wa c eel het· shar 1 ses on her, a nd 
t~e mot·e conscio P y. T hough she was 
d111gham who k~s ~f t.he elderly Van
upon her ever · P his solemn eyes 

"Are You Y instant. 
a rms?" T h accustomed to . fi · e ques ti us111g re-
th~ e:-t reme. on was irreleva nt in 

F irearms?" .d . l" . sa1 Ed 
1:1 g1r 1sh shiver "Oh. a sweetly with 
Just tenibly af~·aid , dear no! I 'm 
most throws me i of a gun. It al
one shot off !" nto hys terics to see 

" H ' ,,, 
m · sa id t h . 

would not have fod e lieutena nt . "I 
have t hat sort of ged. that You would 

"N~>, said the :~action." 
cer ta111ly would not ~.er ma n. "No, I 

Erda gave him ~ . 
was not qui te s quick g lance and 
more in h is voice ~he Whether he had 
surface or not. an a ppeared on t he 

T her e were 
k d some as e ' commonplace mor e questions 

sel,;~, a nd then t he j'.nough in them
ere You welJ teute~ant asked: 

t~e workman h acqa1nted wi th 
night?" w o Was shot that 
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"Shot?" said Erda, lifting a face 
suddenly white ·wi t h star tled astonish
ment. "Was t here a man shot? One 
of the workmen, you say? I wouldn't 
know. I have been in New York, you 
know. What was his name?" 

On and on the ques tions went, some
times seeming to get near to t he 
th read of a story, and then veering off 
to t he commonpla ce of times and 
pla ces and da tes. What were h~r 
ha bi ts of entertainment? Where did 
she spend her evenings? What clubs 
a nd nigh t l ife was she fond of attend
ing? Then back again to t he l ine of 
the s tor y. Not a wor d about t he lost 
gadget ! H a dn't it been missed yet? 
Surely i t wouldn't have been so long 
before t hey fou nd it was gone. Some
times she almost hoped that th is ques
tion h ad nothing to do with the loss 
of t he gadget a nd blue prin ts. Then 
would come another question. 

" Has Mr. Victor Va ndingham ever 
taken you into the buildings of the 
pla nt ?" 

" Oh no," sho answer ed promptly. 
"You know the office force are not 
supposed to know a nything about 
wha t goes on inside those sacred pr e
cincts. They ar e the government's 
secr ets of course. We never even talk 
about them. My work has been mainly 
matters of fi na nce, r ecords of worker s , 
orders for mater ial, that sort of 
th ing." 

"Then you have never been inside 
building number A in the plant ? You 
would not know wher e t he differ ent 
machines were placed?" 

"Oh no, of course not," said Erda 
sweetly, .al though she grew r estless 
under the shar p eyes that wer e watch 
ing her. 

"And you knew t he man who was 
shot qui te well, did you not?" went on 
t he relen tless voice. 

E rda paled vis ibly. 
"I? Why no, I didn't know a ny of 

t he workmen, of course, although they 
wer e always pol ite and pleasant to me, 
a nd I usually smiled and nodded good 
morni ng to them if we happened to 
pass. But no, I do not know who was 
s hot. Wha t was his name?" 

" It is imma terial. I thought I 
unders tood you to sa y t hat you knew 
him. H ow often have you been at the 
plant in t he nig ht ? .Has Mr . Va n
clingham, j unior been in the habit of 
bring ing you to the office at night?" 

"Oh no," said E rda, cooly again. 
"Jus t twice when there were im
portant letters to go out by the mid
night ma il, something about ordering 
steel t ha t would be needed the next 
morning early." 

Oh, E rda was clever. She skirted 
around t hose questions as one who 
knew J:ier way a bout anywher e. And 
then, Jus t when she t hought he had 
reach~d t he end of his long list of 
questions, and was turning over a 
nother Page of pa per , he l if ted his 
eyes !ind asked, " H ow long ha ve you 
been m the habit of carrying conceal
ed weapons ?" 

E r da almost started t hen , but she 
ma naged a pret t y well-feigned s t ar e 
and answered: 

"Concealed weapons? Me carry con
cealed wea~ons? I thought I j ust told 
you how frightened I am of them." 

Then suddenly she t urned t o 1\fr. 
Va ndingham with a weary appeal in 
her eyes : 

" What is the meaning of a ll t his 
questioning, Mr. Vandingham, plea se? 
And why have they selected me to g r ill 
this way? I am r eally very tired. 
I've traveled all night, and ha ve been 
through a most t rying e..xperience see
ing my dearest friend die and a ttend
ing her funer al. I do wish you would 
excuse me from f ur t her questioning. 
I can 't understand what i t is all about . 
I didn't know a ma n was dead, and I 
didn't know the man. What sh ould all 
this have to do with me?" 

The detective looked her straight in 
the eye. 

"l\Iiss Brannon · in case you don' t 
know the s ituation, some impor tant 
documents ha ve been stolen from this 
pl an t, and Washington is inter ested t o 
question .all the employes. That w ill 
be all this t ime. You will please stay 
within call." And he bowed her out. 

Erda ·went back to the desk where 
she ha d been par ked earlier that morn
ing and tried to th ink wha t she should 
do next. If it was at a ll possible sh e 
would like to get in touch with 
Weaver. P erhaps he wanted her t o 
vanish . . But of course there was no 
oppor tunity at present to go to t he 
telephone without attracting atten tion , 
and she had sense enough t o know 
that her str ongest action would be to 
s it quietly a nd wait, as if nothing 
disturbed her. At least she would 
h ave plenty opportunity to obser ve 
wha t went on about her and t hat 
would be something to r epor t. If only 
Victor would come she might be able 
to find out something. But Victor 
did not appear , and t he morning wen t 
on quietly. T he old trusted g irls who 
usua lly worked in that outer r oom 
were going on about their business. 
t yping a nd fi ling a nd addressing 
envelopes. The office of the young 
Vice P residen t was not open. No one 
seenwd be going that way. She won
dered if Victor might be in there. If 
only his f ather and that detective 
wo~1 l cl go away she would get up a nd 
tr y the door . P erha ps when most of 
the gir ls went out to lunch she coul<l 
venture to do i t. But t he day wore on 
ver y slowly, a nd then at last she was 
Ren t f or once more to go to M1·. Va nd
ingham's office, a nd a~ain under the 
snme keen observation she went 
through much the same g rilling as 
before, only this t ime the questions 
we1·e a little more abruptly phrased . 
a t rifle mor e astonishing, to catch her 
off her guard. 

But through it all nothing was said 
nbout the gadget which she had 
Rupposed was the most imnor tant i tem 
of the whole setti ng . Could i t be t hat 
r.omehow she hacl not got t he right 
1nticle? She had been M sure. She 
\incl heard so much about the t hing 
from Victor, and workmen who oc
rasionally rame into Victor's office. 
Or hadn't they discoverecl the loss of 
I.he thinJ?? Didn't it mean much tc> 
them? Perhaps there was a flaw in 
it, or per haps it h l.ld just been left 
l:he1·c as a cl ecoy. Over and over 
ngain she r eviewed the circumstances 
of the night wh ile she was stealing 
lhr ough the dim building behind the 
machines. What t he men had called 
to one another. Hadn't she got the 
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r ight thing? Wouldn't Weaver be ~at
isfied? Oh, if she could only get mto 
contact with him r ight away. P erhaps 
she ought to say she was sick and 
wanted t o go to her r oom. Would they 
let her go? Why hadn't they said 
something about i t? Documents t?ey 
said. That would be the blue pnnts 
of course. But here they were j ust 
har ping on the dead man. Just a 
dead \Yorlunan. What was that to 
make such a fuss about? In the land 
wh er e she was trained she had been 
taught that when you died you di.ed 
and it was in a way the end and aim 
of life to have done the best to further 
a cau~e and die doing it. But here 
they wer e acting as if this worJ..-m~n 
was importan t. If she had shot him 
t hey would never find it out. She 
hadn't thought her aim had taken 
effect , j ust scr atched him, or made him 
fai nt perhaps. She hadn't bothered to 
look behind t o see what happened to 
t he ma n. She had been too afraid he 
migh t cr y out a nd maybe someone 
would come and r ecognize her . And 
now she was glad h e was gone. ~e, 
at least could not r ise up and testify 
against ' her. She had sh ot people be
for e, in a nother land, and even been 
commended f or it, so she was not 
particula rly worried. But they had 
no evidence to prove that she had fired 
tha t shot. 

So t he questioning wen t on, and the 
day wore to i ts close. She was wea1·y 
a nd faint, but they brought a t 1:ay 
wi th coffee and sandwi ches, and twice 
more she was called in to be questioned 
again. There were other girls called, 
questioned also, but not as many times 
as her self, a nd they were not kept in 
the office so long . 

And all this time wher e was Victor ? 
She had counted on Victor to help 

her through t his r etur n. Perhaps she 
should have stayed in New York. Only 
police w er e wise, a nd quick to search 
out lost people, and returning. h ad 
seemed t o her the best way to disar m 
suspicion. If only Victor were here 
he would take her par t of com·se and 
def end her from all t his silly ques
tioning. She would wind Victor around 
het· smooth li ttle finger , she was sure. 
T ha t was one reason why she half 
thought she could marry him, because 
she could always do with him what she 
wished. But she needed him now. Why 
didn't h e come? 

And now they were asking her more 
nhout her r elation with her employer. 
Didn 't he talk the business of the plant 
over with her of ten ? H adn't he t old 
her of t he secret things that were 
being made f or wa1· purposes? Ha~n't 
he described articles that were bemg 
made? H adn't he taken her into the 
work r ooms at odd hours when the 
shifts wer e changing and no one would 
ohserve them ? \V asn't she interested 
in machinery? H adn' t she once asked 
him to t ake her to see it? 

Oh, the endless questions! Would 
they never cease? If only Victor would 
come and put an end to i t all! Was 
he under espionage a nd questioning 
loo? Oh, surely not. Perhaps he had 
been drinking badly and was havinir 
11 hangover. He was doing too much 
of that. She must get him out of that 
if she really took him over. 

(To Be Continued) 
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ATLANTIC CON~[~[N([ 
Chaplain Donald Davis Visits 
the Rock Hill Baptist Church 
of Boston, Mass. 

Chaplain Donald Davis, pastor of the 
Firs t Baptis t Church of Wasco, Calif., 
who is on leave of absence, was the 
guest speaker at both services of the 
Rock Hill Baptist Church in Boston, 
Mass., on Sunday, August 6. He was in 
attendance at the School for Chaplains 
a t Harvard University of Cambridge at 
the time. 

On his arrival at the school he im
mediately looked up the Boston Church 
and, with but one exception, he attended 
all the Sunda.y services while al the 
school. The church was, indeed, thank
ful for his visits and looks forward to 
visits from other members of our sister 
churches . 

This writer has learned that at the 
close of the presen t Chaplains' Class, 
the school will be moved to one of the 
nearby Army Camps, but he hopes that 
it will not prevent any chaplains from 
looking up our Bos ton 2 hurch. 

Fred Sawyer, Clerk. 

Golden Wedding Anniversary 
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Konter 
of Brooklyn, New York 

The Evergreen Baptist Church of 
Brooklyn, N. Y., had the happy privilege 
this summer of celebrating the golden 
wedding anniversary of two of its fa ith
fuf mem bers, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Konter. 
It was also the occasion of Mr. Konter's 
78th birthday. 

A social hour was enjoyed after the 
prayer service with refreshments, special 
music and congratulatory remarks by a 
member of each organization o f the 
church. 

Mr. and Mrs. Konter responded and 
expressed their love and loyalty by pre
senting a beautiful E ngli"sh pulpit Bib le 
and marker. This was accepted in be
half o f the church by the pas tor, the 
Rev. W . J. Appef, and will be a con
stant reminder of Mr. and Mrs. Konter's 
gratitude to God for his loving care 
t hroughout the years. 

The wedding cake which had been 
provided was cut by the bridal couple, 
who also r eceived a substantia l gift from 
their many friends by the church. 

Reporter. 

Forty-five Children Attend 
Vacation Bible School Held 
at Edenwold, Saskatche wan 

The Baptist Church of E denwold, 
Saskatch ewan, held its Vacation Bible 
School from July 17 to 28 jn the T own 
School. As many as 45 children from 
the ages of 5 to 16 years were enrolled 
and the daily attendance was good. 

IRON 

iUr. nod lllrs. Fred l~onter of Brooklyn, 
N. Y., on 'l 'h elr Golden "\Veddlng 

Anniversary 

We were pleased to have the Misses 
Edna Rosom and Gertrude R enner to 
assist our pastor, Rev. A. R. Weisser 
in conducting the school. Mrs. K. Hol
!t:rbaum served as pianist. 

The closing program was heid on 
S unday evening, July 30, in the Com
munity Hall before a la rge audience. 
The children gave a good account of 
the things they had learned during the 
two weeks a nd the resul ts of the daily 
handwork period were on display. The 
older sttidents gave a short summary 
of the subjects, "The Kingship o f Se!f 
Control" and " Chris tian S tewards hip." 

Gertrude Renner, Reporter. 

Vacation Bible School at the 
Friedensfeld Ba ptist Church, a 
Mission of Hilda, Alberta 

At the F ricdens feld Baptis t Church, 
a miss ion of our church at Hilda, Al
berta, we have had the privifege of hold
ing another Vacation Bible School for 
one week. Our enrollment was 14 chil
dren from the ages of 7 to 15 years. 

The daily schedl.\le began with the 
entire school assembling and marching 
into the church to the music of "On
ward Christ ian Soldiers." It was a 
g roup of happy boys and girls who 
gathered to receive ins truction in cho
ruses, Bible s tories, memory work, the 
Life of Chris t, Creat ion, Teachings of 
Christ. handwork under the g uidance of 
the foflowing teachers : Rev. K. Korella, 
M.iss Esther Sieman , and Miss Carrie 
Reich. 

T he program at the close was a beau
tiful testimony in itself, for surpassing 
the expec tat ions of the parents, and was 
under th e le:idership of Rev. K. Korella, 
pastor of the H ilda Baptist Church. 

Carrie Reich, Reporter. 

Inspirational Sunday for the 
Ebenezer West, Springside and 
Homestea d Baptist Churches 

Sunday, Aug ust 20, was a day of 
Christ ian fe llows hip for the three 
churches E benezer W es t, Springside, 
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and Homestead, Saskatchewan, for we 
had a joint gathering in the interest of 
our Saskatchewan Tri-Union and con
vention. This Sunday was called "Bc
geisterungssonntag," (Inspiration Sun
day) which it truly was. 

Our guest speaker at the morning 
service was Mr. Fred Hoffman, who has 
been at our Rochester "Seminary for the 
past four years and had jus t arrived 
home to spend a few weeks with rela
~ives, fri~nds and his church. The morn· 
mg offering of $71 was donated to the 
cyclone-s tricken town of Kamsack some 
40 miles north-east of here. ' 

The program in the afternoon con
sisted of various numbers rendered by 
members of all three churches. After 
th~ Ebenezer West orchestra had enter
ta111ed the large audience with several 
musical numbers, the program was 
opened. To make this "Begeistcrungs
sonntags" program a little different from 
t~e ~ sual, the pas tor had a family "Roll 
Cal.I .of the 11 5 families to which the 
m.aJ ?rtty answered with a newly-learned 
Bible verse. The program continued in 
the ;endering of poems, quar tets, solos, 

0usical numbers and choir selections. 
ur guest speaker, Mr. Fred Hoffman, 

~~ve us an interes ting address on "The 
epherd Psalm." The mission offering 

amounted to $91. 

E. M. Wegner, Reporter. 

The Alberta - Saskatchewan 
Centra l A ssocia tion and Triunion 
at the Gnadenfeld Church 

As~~e. t~ lberta - Saskatchewan Cent ral 
c1a ion and T r· U . d t 

the Gnadcnf Id B 1- .n1on convene a 
June 29 to J u~y z. aptist ·Church from 

T he theme "I 
of me gold t'~a~ . counsel thee to buY 
mayest be . n~. 111 the fi r e, that thou 
planned r~ch. (Rev. 3:18). The well 
brought p gram was carried out and 
ance an/ cf~eat blcss!ng:. The attend
wcre a P fe attent ion of the people 
and intere~~~ Gf ~he spiritual hunger 

We had Ill od ~ 'Nork. 
'sion of th sorely. ~1sscd this joint ses
sevcral ye~r~ssociation and tri-union for 
felt grateful ~~ account of the war and 
~h e Gnadcnfeld wards the mem?ers .of 
1ster for ha · S:hurch and their m1n-v111g I . · 
tality wi fl long l ii~IVll e~ us. Th e hosp1-

T he visiting . g:cr m our hearts. 
editor, and Rev'.111p1sWters, R ev. S. Blum, 
monton wer · · Benke from Ed-
1. .. h e very h . d e program . muc appreciate · 
Young Peop le's ,give~ ?Y the different 
proved a bi·e · societies on SaturdaY · ss1ng W I .1 m grea t need of. . 11 e the fields w ere 
for the man b r~ in , we p raised God 
for the asso~· tl.essings and the offering 
the Tri-union•.a$S~~1 7"as $100.62 and for 

. o.ur newly elect . 
c1a tton-A R ed officers are · A sso-c: · raem · '-"r:auss, sccretar . er,. moderator; Ed. 
Tri-union- I<. I~~rPh11. Serr, treasurer; 
Strauss, secretar . clla, president ; Ed· 
tre~su.rer. The:· a~d Robert J aster, 
soc1at1011 and T ri Ork. Ill our Centra l As
ask such that ar~union is difficu lt. We 
and. more favorab st r?ng er in numbers 
by intercession. ly situated to help us 

Theodore H: 
offm an, Reporter. 
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Choir of the Baptist Church 
at Whitemouth, Manitoba 
Enjoys Its Varied Ministry 

"Jesus Shall Reig n" is only one num
ber among many songs that oUI: choir of 
the Baptist Church of Wh1temouth, 
Manitoba, has been privileged to sing. 
We bring thanks to God for the won
derful way he has been near to us. The 
messages brought to us every Sun~::.y 
by our ministe r, the Rev. Fred S~hm1dt, 
are very inspiring. Mr. Schm1<;1t has 
likewise been serving us as the director 
for our choir. 

Many of our young men are in t.hc 
service of our country. We truly miss 
them. We keep in contact with them 
by writing, and we know that daily 
prilyers are sent to the throne of .God 
for their safe return. There arc times 
when in contact with different people 
we realize that many take the war for 
granted. May it be said of us as Chris
tians that we humbfe ourselves daily be
fore the throne of God and ask for 
peace. 

Mrs. H. Knopf, Reporter. 

Evangelistic Meetings, Baptism 
and Vacation Bible School at the 
Bapt. Church, Morris, Manitoba 

For two weeks in the early summer 
evangelistic meetings were held in the 
Baptis t Church of Morris, Manitoba, 
Canada. The Rev. R. Milbrandt, pastor 
of the V ictoria Ave. Baptist Church of 
Regina, Sask., se rved as evan ?elist. We 
thank the people o f the Regma church 
for letting us have their. P~stor arid for 
the inspiring and heartst1rnng messages 
which he brought. vVe also thank our 
heavenly Father for the souls that were 
saved during those blessed days. 

On Sunday, July 23, our pastor, the 
Rev. H. Schatz, had the privi lege of 
baptizing 13 young people on confession 
of their faith. The hand of fellowship 
was ex tended to them during the com
munion service that followed. 

The annual Vacation Bible School 
was held for eight days with an average 
attendance of over 30 children. A fine 
program, consisting of items learned 
during the two weeks of classes, marked 
the closing of the school. 

The offering which was ra ised o n this 
occas ion amounted to $30 and went to
ward the Junior Church Mission Pro
ject. The objective of this undertaking 
is $100 and is to be used for aiding a 
Kakaland dispensary in Africa. Th e 
teachers were the Rev. H. Schatz, the 
Misses Myrtle Janzen, T11abea and Ger
trude Schatz, and Ida Hoffman. 

Ida Hoffman, Reporter. 

The Wiesenthal Church of 
Alberta Holds Its Second 
Vacation Bible School 

Monday morning, August 7, opened 
th<: second Vaca tion Bible Schoof of the 
W1esenthal Ba ptist Church of Alberta, 
Canada, under the direction o f our pas
tor, . the Rev. R. Schreiber, assis ted by 
L oms E rtman, Irma Pohl, Verda Scheel
er and Verda Borchert. This school 
was held for one week with classes 
morning and afternoon. 

T he enrollment began with 30 children 
?n Monday and by t he third day had 
mcreased to 35 and rj!mained thus to 
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The Dnptlst C hurc h Ch o ir of Whltemouth, lllonltobn, "\Vlth Rev. Fred 
Sehm.Idt, Director, nt Extreme lllg ht 

the end. This was not as large an at
tendance as last year, but we thank the 
Lord for those who were able to come. 
The lesson course taug ht was entitled, 
'·The Garden," prepared by Helen Max
field. We also studied the life of Mis
sionary C. T. Studd. These lessons 
proved to be of great interest to the 
children. 

On Friday afternoon a short program 
was held for the parents and friends 
so that they, too, could partake of the 
joys that were ours during that week. 
On this occasion the children gave a 
b rief outfine of their studies, r ecited a 
number of Bible verses, and showed 
their handwor k which was a large poster 
of the garden -0f a Christian's heart. 

It was also our privilege to have as 
guest the Rev. P. G. Neumann of D e
troit Mich., who at this time was serv
ing ~s dis trict . evangelis t. He hr.ought 
a very interestmg s tory to the children, 
and at the close gave an invitation for 
those who would like to accept the Lord. 
Several young chi ldren came fo rward 
giving their hearts to J esus. 

Verda Borchert, Reporter. 

Revival Campaign at Leduc 
and District With Rev . P. G . 
Neuman as Evangelist 

T11e Baptist Churches of L educ, Al
berta and di strict with their pastors, 
the Reverends R. Schreiber , R. Schilke, 
A. Huber and J. B. Kor~a!c~vski, have 
much cause for great reio1cmg. God 
has again revealed his mighty saving 
power in a two weeks' campaign from 
Aug us t 2 to 14, the Reverend P. G. 
Neumann of Detroit, Mich., being the 
visiting evangelist. H e is the energetic 
pastor of the Burns Ave. Baptis t Church 
a t Detroit. 

The large conference tent was set up 
in a central location. a1;1d nig ht afte~ 
night there were capacity crowds ot 
eager hearers -0 f the V\'ord of the Lord, 
<o wonderfully procla imed by Brother 
Neumann. T he weather which is such 
a great fa ctor here seemed defin_itcly set 
aga inst us, and once succeeded 111 blow
ing the tent down. Nevertheless, it was 
promptly re-erected and the m eetings 
continued. 

T he great revival began as great num
bers of Chris tians consecrated their Jives 
to God anew. T heir prayers went up 
to God and soon there was r ejoicing in 
heaven over sinners who came to open 
their hearts lo the Savior. How precious 
were the tears of true repentance, and 
a reaching out in faith to God for the 
forg iveness of sin. Young people who 
were saved b rought others. and our 
hearts thrill ed with thanksg iving to God 

as those who kneeled in repentance 
arose, their face radiant with the peace 
of God to sing "Thank you, Lord, for 
saving my soul." It pleased God to save 
over fifty persons, not taking in account 
the many backslidden Christians who re 
turned to the Lord. 

The singing each evening was acc?m
panied by a large orchestra, comprised 
cf the many talented y•oung people of 
the churches. A radio ministry was also 
carried out over Station CFRN at Ed
monton. Each morning during the two 
weeks Brother Neumann brought Spirit
f!lled messages on "the Prodigal." These 
messages were printed in booklet form 
and offered to the radio audience. More 
than 250 booklets wer.e _asked for and 
w e know that they will be a cons~ant 
!'Ource of blessing to those that received 
th em. 

We are so thankfuf to the Burns 
Avenue Church of D etroit for releasing 
its splendid pastor to us. 

Mrs . J. B. Kornafewski, Reporter. 

DAKOTA CON~[~[N([ 
Farewell Program at Martin, 
No. Oak., for the Missionaries, 
Rev. and Mrs. Edwin Michelson 

On Sunday evening, August 27, the 
Baptis t Church of Martin, Nor th Da
kota, was happy to have the Harvey 
and Anamoose churches a t tend a happy 
occasion even though a sad farewell in 
honor of the Rev. aJld Mrs. E dwin 
Michelson, missionary appointees for 
the Cameroons. 

Mr. and Mrs. Michelson have heard 
God's call and are willingly answering 
it. T heir equipment is r eady, and they 
are now anxiously waiting for their boat 
to leave fo r Africa. . 

Our p rogr am included short talks by 
the leaders of the different b ranches of 
the church selections by the quartet, a 
recitation ~nd solo se!"ection. A season 
of praye r was held in which Mr. David 
\ 'Veinholz, deacon emeritus. asked God's 
b lessing to rest on our two young peo
ple. A love offering was given in the 
name of the church and other Christian 
fr iends, after wh ich Mr. and l\lrs. E d. 
Michelso n expressed their heartie!Jt 
thank s. 

The Reverends A. E . Bibclhcimer, 
Henry Lang and Daniel K lein. the visit
ing- pas tors, also s poke a few words. 
May God guide and protect our two 
young people, who a re dedicating their 
iivcs to him! May they serve him to 
the best of their ability! 

Luverne Michelson, Reporter. 
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No Summer Vacation in the 
Program of the Baptist Church 
at Hebron, No. Dak. 

The young people of the Baptist 
Church at Hebron, North Dakota, have 
been very active troughtout the s ummer 
months. vVe looked forward to th (! 
Young People's Assembly held at Heb
ron in June, making plans for the enter
tainment, board and lodging of our 
guests. The days of the assembly will 
long be remembered by our young peo
ple, who took an active part in the 
classes, deliberat io ns, and evening meet
ings. vVe are thankful fo r the inspiring 
r.iessages of Miss Laura Reddig, Prof. 
A . Bretschneider and Rev. and Mrs. E. 
Michelson, our new missionary candi
dates. 

Schu ler, who also ser ved as secretary 
of the s chool. Mr. Giesbrecht also taught 
the Junior department. 

It was the purpose of this school not 
on ly to give the children a knowledge 
of God's Word and his will, but to lead 
them into a vital experience with God. 
The work consis ted of Bible Study, 
otories, memory work, Bible drill s, mis
sionary activities, cha racter study and 
handwork. 

Sun day evening, Ju ly 23, was an oc
casion that the members and friends of 
the Baptist Church of U nderwood, North 
Dakota. will long remember and cherish. 
Our only regre t for the occasion was 
that our little white church, which had 
r~c~ntly been repainted, was only large 
enough to seat one half of the people 
present. T he program had a twofold 

Chlltlr e n nnol 'l'.-nch t' r " of the Vncntlo n Blhle Sch ool Held nt "\Vnshhurn, 
North Dnkotu 

The Rev. and l\frs. J. G. Benke have 
been faithful workers on the field, and as 
a result of their labors, Mr. Benke had 
the privilege and joy of baptizing an
other group of seven of our young peo
ple on August 6 and receiving them 
into members hip in our church. 

One of our young men, Mr. Victor 
S tading, has fe lt the call to the min
istry, and has left to take up his s tudies 
a t our seminary in Rochester, N. Y . 
Our church is grateful to Cod for the 
npportunity to send one of our outstand
ing young men to our seminary, and the 
prayer fo r God's blessing of the church 
goes with him. 

O n Aug. 27th Mr. and :\frs. Be nke, 
together with a g roup of our young 
r-cople. motored to Lehr, to take part 
in the Young P eople's Rally there. Dur
ing the evening, in the absence of the 
pastor. Mr. l\l ilton Veitz and Victor 
Stading were in charge of the eveni11 g 
~ervice in our church. 

I. E . Ciedt, Cor respondent. 

W elJ Attended Vacation Bible 
Schools in Washburn and 
Underwood Baptist Churches 

The Baptis t Church of Washburn. 
North Dakota, rejoices great ly in th<: 
fact that it was privileged to have a 
Rible School for it s chi ldren from J uly 
JO to 14. Since it was rather late in the 
s1·ason we feared that many farm chil
dren would be missing, but we were 
deeply grat'.tiecl when we were privileged 
tc, enroll 45 children, most of them from 
0 ur own congregat ion. 

The pastor of the church, the Rev. 
J. Giesbrecht, was in charge of the 
!'Choo I. Mrs. J. Giesbrecht was in charge 
of the Beginners department. being as
s i~ted by i'vf iss Hilda Reiser. Mrs . Harold 
J esser was in charge o f the Primary de
partment, being assis ted by :\1iss Phylis 

purpose, na1n ely, the com mencement 
exercises of our Vacation Bible School, 
and the dedication of our newly pur
chased flags and service plaque. 

The dedication of the newly purchased 
J\merican and Ch ristia n flags, a service 
tl ag with blue stars and a service plaque 
with the pictures and addresses of our 
Ser vice Men was the most solemn part 
c,f our program, but it fitted in very 
well. The flags a nd plaque were pur
chased by the Ladies' Missionary So
ciety and presented to the church by 
the vice-pres ident, Mrs. F. Koenig. 

The teachers of our Bible School were 
Mrs. J. Giesbrecht in charge of the Be
ginners' depar tment, l\Jrs . Christ Erman 
iP charge of the Primary department, 
;!Ile! Rev . J . Giesbrecht in charge of the 
Juniors. Miss Hilda Reiser assisted M rs . 
Giesbrecht with the Begi nn ers. In a1> 
p~eciation of thi s work, the church pre
sented the pastor and his wife with a 
~pecia l gift of mo ney. Vi e enrolled 35 
children, 28 having perfect a ttendance. 

John Giesbrecht, Pastor. 

The Diamond Jubilee of the 
Sebastopol Baptist Church of 
Ontario, Canada 

On A ugus t 13 the Sebastopol Baptis t 
Church of Ontario. Canada, celebrated 
its 75th anni versary. Sin ce thi s is the 
oli:lcst church of ou r dcnominat'.0:1 in the 
province of Ontario, all the neighboring 
churches, Arnprior, Calvary and First 
Baptis t Chu1·ches and Lyndock, were in
vited to cei'ebralc with th e mother 
chu rch. 

The Rev. 'Theo. W . Dons, our deno
minat io nal evangelist; Rev. A. Stelter, 
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A rnprior ; Re v. C. Weisser, K illa loe; and 
Chaplain A. E. Jas ter, a former pastor 
of the chu rch, s erved as guest speakers. 
The choir of Arnprior as well as the 
lccal choir, quartets, sol?ists a nd duets 
all contri buted to makmg the d.aY a 
success. If was a time which will be 
often relived by those present. 

As the complete record of the pioneer 
work of the early German sett lers was 
11ot on hand, the names of the pastors 
who served this church can only . be 
g iven. They arc Reverends A. H elm
r!ch, Viel cr, Readman, Stumpf, Falkn.er, 
J . J. V/alterman, L. Glassen, F r iedrich 
vVitthun Fritz Heineman, J . Baasner, 
H. T hici, F. A. Bloedow, E d. Kneisle~, 
J L. Schmidt, F , Falkenberg, A. E. 
Jaster, David Littke, and John Heer. 
The Rev. John Kuehn ser ves the church 
at present. The membership is 37. 

A ugust 20th proved to be a g reat 
climax to a successful week of revival 
meetings at the Sebastopof Church wi th 
Mr. Dons as evangelist. A bapt is mal 
service was held in God's beautiful out
of-doors in conj unction with the Lyn
dock Bapti st Church, where meetings 
had been held the week previously. God 
had gloriously blessed the meetings in 
both churches. The inspiring and en
lightening messages of Mr. Don s were 
a las ting blessing. T11c visit ing evan
geEst preached the baptismal sermon 
based on Romans 6. Twenty persons 
were baptized by the pas tor, the Rev. 
J. Kuehn. 

J. Kuehn, Reporter. 

Fourteen Young People Bap
tized at the Mt. Zion Baptist 
Church of Kansas 

The Mt. Zion Baptis t Church near 
Junction City, Kansas, has some good 
news to report. On Sunday afternoon, 
July 23, our pastor, the Rev. J. J. Rei
mer had the joy of baptizing 14 young 
people in a beautiful out-of-door service 
at the creek. We had a fine attendance 
even from our neighboring churches of 
those who s tood upon a cement bridge 
overlooking the beautiful sce ne of bap
tism. The hand of fe llowship was given 
10 ten of these converts and three adults 
who were received by letter and testi
mony. Some of these young people 
found their Savior during the Vacation 
Bible School held a few weeks before. 
This brings into the church's fe llowship 
three new families. 

It was with deep regret tha t we bade 
our pastor, the R ev. J. J. Reimer, and 
his fam ily farewell. Yet we a lso r ejoice 
in that we feel that we have a part 
in ~his new San Lu~s Valley mission 
project were Mr. Reimer is now min
iste ring to. the ~panish-speaking people. 

Farewell services were held on Sun
ciay, Augyst 13, with a fe llowship dinner 
<.t n<?on 111 the chu.rch basement. In the 
cvenmg our neighboring ivrethodist 
chur.ch a tt.ended for the fina l farewell 
service. 1 he leaders of the various de
~~rtments of t.he ch~rch expressed their 
l lgrets of their leavmg us. 

We pray that the L oi·cl .11 1 . w1 soon 
s upp Y us with another u11de 1 I ti t I d r-s 1ep lCr o ea us on to even greate . . . r v1ctones. 

Alnn z~ckser , Reporter. 
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The Southwestern Conference 
at Marion, Kansas Responds to 
the Motto: "Revive Us Again" 

Ano ther milestone in the history of 
the Southwestern Conference has been 
passed, and the soul-stirring impressions 
gained are st ill lingering in our hearts 
and minds and arc undergirding our 
.spir itual life here in this w-0rld. These 
were most profitable days for delegates, 
gues ts and pastors uniting in worship 
; nd fe llowship, and permitting the Lord 
te> r enew our zeal for a greater and more 
fruitfu l service in the days to come. 

The conference convened this year 
from Aug. 2 to 6 at the Emmanuel Bap
tist Church of Marion, Kansas. Upo.n 
a rrival we all found a very war m we1-
come awai ting us not only by mother 
na turc, but also by the open doors of 
the church, homes and hearts. 

According to the conference text of 
2. Chron. 7:14 and theme, "Revive Us 
Again," all sermons, a~dres~es and re
por ts were permeated 111 this convoca
tion with a nobfe desire f~r a deeper 
consecration and dedication HI the wo:k 
of the Lord. Every phase of our Chris
t ian life was touched upon by the nu
merous speakers throughout these d:iys, 
and a defini te response to these vanous 
challenges were visible in concr~te form 
of prayers, testimonie.s, r~solut1ons and 
greater financial contn butions. 

The doctrinal ser mon by the Rev. 
Ben Fadenrecht was not ? nly ~ pe;sona l 
testimony of the speaker s behef 111 .t~e 
redemptive pow~r ?f the Holy Spmt, 
but also an inspiration and challen~e. to 
a deeper and more consecrated Christian 
life. The various messages and . the. de
nominational informative contnbutions 
during these conference days by the 
principal speaker, P.rof. A:· Hus mann, 
were provocative, enltghtenmg l!n~ we;e 
\' cry well received. New m.1ssiona Y 
projects such as have been. s tarted by 
the Rev. and Mrs. J. J. Re1~11er amon1 
the Mexicans in th e San Luis V~lle~;n 
southeastern Colorado, and of Miss 

0 

Swain as the missionary worker amon,,, 
cur conference constituency were grate
fully accep ted and endorsed. 

The new officers of the conference a;{ 
Rev. A. E. R eeh, moderator; Rev-. L. · 
Smith recording secretary; Rev. ~enno 
Harm~ statistician; Rev. R. Vase ,_r
!<lhanag e representative ; Rev. H . PKfel ~r, 
mission secretary; Rev. Fred em, 
a lternate. 

A. E. R eeh, Repor~r. 

"The Word of God Speaks" at 
the Central Conference in 
Forest Park, Illinois 

God's blessing was abundan tly eYident 
at the Central Conference held with the 
Forest Park Baptist Church o f Forest 
Park, 111., from August 24 to 27. The 
entertaining church cer tain ly had every
thing arranged for the comfort and joy 
of a ll who attended. 

T he general theme of the conference 
was : "The Word of God Speaks." \Ille 
enjoyed havin g several of our denomina
tional representati,·es, th e Rev. George 
A. Lang, Dr. Wm. Kuhn, Editor . 
Blum, Dr. Charles vV. Koller and others 
with us. The Rev. C. B. Nordland, 
pastor, welcomed the delegates and vis
itors to his church in his unique and 
fr iendly manner at the opening service. 
The Moderator of the conference, Mr. 
Fred Grosser, w ith his Christia n grace 
and winsomeness J?roved himself master 
in leadersh ip in all the pusiness sessions 
of the conference. All the messages, 
starting with the keynote address on the 
open ing night, centered around the con
ference theme, "The \i\lord of God.' 
The Forest Park church choir, the mass 
choir and several soloists were under 
the fine and ab le leadership of Mr. W. 
J . Krogman. 

T he R ev. G. A. Lang, president-elect 
o f our Roches ter Baptist Seminary, in 
his keynote address on the opening 
night, set the pace for the conference 
\\'ith his fo rceful message on, "The 
V\lord of God Speaks." That created an 
atmosphere in which God could really 
speak to our hearts during those days. 

Th e church lett ers, read by the con
ference secretaries, brough t much en
couragement to our hearts. \/\Te praise 
God for the ma nifes tation of his presence 
in our midst. The Rev. H. Hirsch 
brought a helpful message on, "The 
\ i\lord of God Speaks to the Church," 
and on Friday morning, "The Word of 
God Speaks to America," by the ReY. 
c F. Zummach. The Rev .. S. ~!um 
<poke very fittin gly on the subJec t, The 
\.Vorel of God Speaks of a World to 
Come." 

President C. W. Koll~r. conduct~d a 
very helpful Pastor's Clm1c on Fnday 
afternoon and also b:ought a. powerful 
message at the even mg ser vice. The 

mission report from our Gen eral Secre
tary, Dr. vVm. Kuhn, challenged us to 
go forward to greater things with Christ. 
:::unday. the closing day of the confer
ence, brought us to the moun tain top 
wi th Christ. The Rev' s. H. Hirsch and 
L. H. Broeker preached in the morning 
service. In the afternoon we had the 
young people's rally with the RcY. P. 
G. Neumann as principal speaker. At 
the closing service in the evening we 
had a lVIemorial Ser vice, conducted by 
the R~v. A. G. Schfesinger. Miss Lydia 
Mihm gave a vocal solo. 'The Mass 
Choi r, under the directio n of Prof. G. 
Bernd t, rendered three fine selections 
?. nd Mr. Neumann brought a very heart 
searching message to the large audience. 

A. G. Schlesinger, Repor ter. 

Annual Session of the Women's 
Missionary Union at the 
Central Conference 

The ·women's Missionary Union of 
the Central Conference observed its an
n.ual prog ram wi th the Forest Park Bap
t1~t Church on Friday afternoon, Aug. 
2:i. 

T he song service was conducted by 
Mrs. Wm. Schoeffel, and devotionals. 
by Miss Hattie Moehlman. vVords of 
welcome were brought by Mrs. Theo. 
vV. Dons. The memorial service was 
led by Mrs. Wilcox. Rofl call followed 
with 17 Unions present. Prayer was 
offered by Miss Brinkman. Words of 
welcome were given to the new min
is ters' w ives by the president,, Mrs. J. 
Schmidt. 

The secretary's report was read. vVe 
have gained 71 new members. Twenty
two m embers a re reported to have 
passed away during the last year and at 
presen t we have a members hip of 934. 
The total income of these 23 Unions 
amounted to $4843.35. 

The Alpena Baptist Women's Union 
~Ya s awar~ed the banner this year, hav-
11~g 85 points with a members hip of 38. 
1 h~ Conners Ave. Baptist Women's 
Ui~1011 of Detroit was second with 60..t 
pomts . 

The o fficers remain the same as last 
year: Mrs. J . Schmid t, president ; Mrs . 
F. A. Grosser, vice-president; Mrs. E . 
Gutsche, secretary; and Mrs . W. vV. 
Knauf, treasurer. Mrs. Gordo n Smith 
delive~ed an inspiring message about her 
\VOrk Ill French Indo-China. The offer
ing was designated for the Fellowship. 
Fund for World Emerg encies and the 
Seminary Endowment Fund. 

Mrs. E. Gutsche, Secretary. 
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Farewell Reception for the 
Rev. and Mrs. George Lang 
at Detroit, Michigan 

A large congregation assembled 0;1 
Tuesday, evening A ug. 29, at the fare
well service given by the Ebenezer Bap
tist Church of Detroit, Mich., for the 
Rev. George A. L ang and famiiy. 

Appropriate gifts of remembrance 
were presented to both Mr. and M rs. 
Lang by the various church org aniza
tions, whose representatives spoke words 
c·f appreciation for the faithful services 
they rendered and wished them God's 
blessing in their new venture a t the 
Rochester Baptist Seminary. 

The folfowing pastors of our fou1 
conference churches in Detroit were 
present: Rev. Frank Armbruster of the 
Linden Church, Rev. Owen Miiler 
of Bethel, Rev. Wm. Hoover of Con
ners Ave. and Rev. P. G. Neuman of 
B urns Ave. They spoke words of ap
preciation, farewell and encouragement. 
They also indicated that a definite work 
and future exis ted for our Seminary and 
pledged their prayers and cooperation 
to the new president. 

The president of the Detroit Baptist 
Union,_ Mr. Georu. Schott, was present 
a nd gave proper tribute to Mr. Lang for 
his faithful interest in the miss ionary 
projects of the city and the services 
performed as a vice-president in charge 
of evangelism, and also a s chairman of 
the inter-racial committee. 

Mr. F rank Koppin, our Senior deacon, 
spoke in behalf of the church and pre
sented a substan tial check. Although 
the many things said of his faithful min
istry are not enumerated here, we ar e 
g lad to state t hat during his six year 
pastorate very definite prog ress has been 
made through his leader ship. 

Shortly after his arrivval at Ebenezer 
he suggested that we start a m ission 
Sunday School. 'T11is was soon there 
after being es tablished in one of the 
newer residential sections of the city. 
L ots were purchased in this new locali
ty for our future church site. Mr . Lang 
set a $25,000 building fund goal to be 
subscribed at our annual T hanksg iving 
Day fest ival in 1941. W e praise God 
that at the present time suffi cien t funds 
have accumula ted to assure the imme
dia te construction of a church edi fi ce 
whenever the crit ical materials required 
are available. All deta il architectural 
plans are complete for the new building 
project. 

We praise God for pas t at tainments. 
Our prayers wiil continue in behalf o f 
our former pastor and his good wife, 
also fo r their two splendid Christ ian 
boys, George and H arold. 

E . F . S trauss, R eporter. 

Great Young People's Rally for 
Several Michigan Churches 
a t the Beaver Church 

Sunday, A ug ust 13, was a ver y 1,Jlessed 
day for some 250 young people and 
friends who gathered a t the Beaver Bap
t ist Church of Michigan for Rally Day. 
G uests came from A lpena, Lansing, 
Gladwin, and Detroit, Mich., as well as 
Rochester, N. Y. We were very fortu
nate a nd most happy to have P rofessor 
0. E. K rueger of the Seminary with us 
and h e brought two very inspi ring mes
sages. T he evening m essage en t itled, 

"FOR JESUS' SAKE" 
i\Iotto of the Nntlounl Young Peo-
11Ie's mul S untlny Sch ool Workers' 

U nion for 1044- 1046 

Dibl e Text: 
'"Vh ntsoe, ·er ye tlo lu word or In 
tleetl, tlo nil In t he nnme of the Lord 

Jes us" Coloss lnns 3:17' 

Theme Song: 
"Son1ethlng for J esu s " 

("illeln J esu , gnbst du d enn"
Germnn ) 

Co11les of t h e theme song- e ither 
In Englis h o r Germon nre nvnllnble 
free In nny qunntltles by writing to 
B ox 6, Forest Pnrk, Illi nois, nnd 
mnklni; d e finite r equests. 

"The Things T hat Befong to God," was 
::. s pecial challenge to young people to 
give not only material things to God, 
but to give themselves entirely and un
reserv edly to him to be used in his 
service. 

I t was a privileg e to have Mr. Earl 
A bel, a student of the Roches ter Semi
nary, a lso present. He directed a mass 
choir of about 60 people from the five 
churches represented and the result was 
a great volume of beautiful harmony 
which fai rly echoed throughout the 
countryside. 

The morning service consisted of 
many interesting thin gs. The Lansing 
choir under the direction of Reinhold 
K wast presented two very appropriate 
numbers . Donald Witt of Detroit played 
a vioiin solo, and Mrs. Carl Witt sang 
"Jesus, Rose of Sharon" accompanied at 
the piano by her son, Carl. A special 
prayer for Service Men was offer ed by 
Rev. H. H. R iffel of Lansing. T11e 
m orning offering was des ignated as a 
special missionary offering. Each church 
received credit for the amount g iven by 
its m embers and the entire offering, 
which amounted to $249.15, has been 
designated for the Medical Unit which 
is a project of the Central Conference. 

The afternoon was spent in recrea tion 
planned by the Alpena young people 
and a business session which resulted 
in the formation of a p ermanent five 
church union including Alpena, Gladwin, 
L ansing, B eaver, and the Linden C hurch 
of Detroit. The fo llowing officers were 

Annual Bazaar at the 
Chicago Home for the Aged 

on October 19 
The a nnual bazaar of the La dies' 

Missionar y S ocieties of our Baptist 
Churches of Chica go, Ill., and 
vicinity for the ben efit of the 
Western Bapt is t Home for the 
Aged in Chicago will be held on 
Thur s d a y, October 19, at the 
Home, 1851 No. Spaulding Ave., 
Chicago, Illinois. 

The hear ty cooperat ion of all 
interested friends in t he fo rm of 
financi al or m aterial g ifts is so
licited. They may be delivered 
per son ally or sent by ma il. Lunch
eon wi ll be served a t 12 o'clock 
noon for a nominal price. 

Mrs . J ul ia W. Deutschman, 
S ecretary 
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elected: presiden t, Marguerite Pfetz· 
vice-president, R einhold Braun· se.:re~ 
tary, Jane Enroth ; treas urer , Ro~na Mc
P herson; dean, Rev. Gideon Zimmerman. 
This union is in full cooperation with 
the Central Conference Younrr People's 
wd 'Sunday School vVorke;.s Union. 
It. is our objective in organizing this 
U111on to be of greater aid in promoting 
the purposes and object ives o f the Cen
tral Conference and National Young 
People's and S . S. Workers' Unions. 

The ~ve!ling service brought to a close 
a be~uttful d~y of great joy and special 
bltss111gs. Miss June Pekrul o f Lansing 
sang the ever memorable "Lord'·~ 
Pra:i;er." The chorus and testimonial 
service led by M rs. Teichert of D etroit 
presented a _wonderful opportunity to 

,~xpress the Joys of the Christ ian life. 
The book, "'I11e Robe" was presented 
to the Lansing young people for the 
greatest number of people present. 

Ruth Majeske, Reporter. 

Vacation Bible School of the 
Cottonwood Church of Texas 
Attracts 165 Children 

From August 9 to 16 the Cottonwood 
Baptis t Sunday School near Lorena, 
Texas, held its Vacation Bible School. 
We ha.d an enrollmen t of 165 children 
with an average attendance of 126. The 
Beginners were taught by M rs. Louis 
Wedemeyer assisted by Mrs. Arnofd 
Laughlin; the P rimary department by 
Mrs. W. B. ]Vfarsta llcr assisted by Mrs. 
Charles Hansen; the J uniors by Mrs . 
H erbert Ekrut aassis tcd by M rs . Melvin 
Krause; and the Intermediates by Mrs. 
Howe! Lynn assisted by Mr. Ernest 
Gummelt. Miss L orra ine Gummelt 
served as pianist and M rs . H. W ittner 
01ss istant principal, was at a ll t imes ready 
to help. 

Class periods were foll owed by a thirty 
m inute work period which consisted of 
woodcraft for the boys and handwork 
for the g irls. The boys, assisted by 
Messrs. W. B. Marstaller, L. W. W ede
m eyer and E. H enkcl, built two beauti
ful hardwood tables and envelope hold
crs. The attractive "bunnie aprons" and 
s hoe bags were made by our Junior and 
Intermediate gi rls under the able s up'er
vision of Mrs. E . Gummelt. The Broth
erhood of our church dona ted $30.91 for 
the refreshments. 

Each morninn'g at the close of our a rt 
class Mrs . T ed Nehring, our faithful 
principal, led us in our class exercises 
which consis ted of choruses and scrip
ture verses given by the school. 

This was fo llowed by an evange!ist i
service under th e loya l supervision of 
our evaugelist, Rev. V\T. 0 . Wright of 
Pleasant Grove Baptis t Church of Dal
las. T _here were 11 conversions to which 
God n chly blessed our unti ring effor ts . 
As a token of o ur. love a nd ap preciation 
we gave Mr. W rig ht a love g ift. W e 
a re also thankful to our pa~tor, the Rev. 
C. H . Scecamp, who ser ved so will ingly 
in every way possible. 

O n Sunday, August 20, our assembly 
program was given. E ach cfass gave a 
demons tration of the work they had 
done and the diplomas were presented. 

Doris Ann Gumm elt, Secretary. 
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PACl~IC CON~[~[NC[ 
Record-Breaking Assembly of 
the Oregon Baptist League 
at Camp Arrah Wanna 

During the week, A ug . 20 to 27, the 
14th assembly of the Oregon Baptist 
League took place a t Camp Arrah 
W anna, approximately 42 mi les east of 
Por tland. 

Buses transported the eager groups 
to the camp, which is so beautifu lly sit
uated among the tower ing firs of God's 
creation. The spacious lodg e served as 
our main s tay, where we enjoyed our 
meals and also had the maj ority of our 
sess ions and services. Some of the 
classes were held in the cabins and at 
th e chapel. 

This year those of Junior and Junior 
Hig h ages were also encouraged to a t
tend the assembly. A Bible memory 
course was outlined fo r them. In this 
way they could earn part of the charge. 
Their response was very good, which 
gave us a record-breaking daily attend
ance of 130 this year. We also had the 
privilege of having some young peopfe 
join us from Tacoma, W ash. 

Edwin Rocks, presiden t, Dr. J. F. 
Olthoff, dean, and Eileen Riemer, music 
director, deserve much credit for the 
success of the assembly. The morning 
devotions, led by the young people of 
t he different churches, w ere good be
ginnings for each new day. Two forty
fi ve minute class periods followed. 

Mrs. Margaret Kuper was the teacher 
of the Junior group. They s tudied "Mis
sionary H eroes" and had as a project 
"God' s Clock of the Ages." MTs . J ennie 
Hoelzer was in charge of the Junior 
High group. Their s tudies were "The 
Parabfes" and "Missionary J ournies." 
During open forum the above-mentioned 
groups did handwork. 

The Senior H igh group had as their 
subj ects, "P rivileg es of.Christian Youth,'' 
taug ht by Rev. Mart111 L. Leuschner, 
and "Preparing Leaders for Tomorrow,'' 
taug ht by Rev. W alter C .. Damrau, pas
tor of the Calvary Baptist Church a t 
T acoma, W ash. "The Deeper Spiri tual 
Life" taught by Mr. Damrau and "The 
T eacher in Partnership with God," by 
M r. L euschner, were the topics of the 
young people's gr_oup. During . open 
fo rum various qu~stions of general mter
es t were discussed. 

Rev. Leland F riesen was the recrea
t iona l director. Mr. Gilbert Schneider, 
a recent gradua te of our seminary, as
sisted him. V>/e eagerly took part in the 
planned activities ~u~h as fo9tba1:1, horse
s hoe, volleyball, h1kmg,. sw1mm11~,g1 etc. 
The evening prog rams mcluded a get
acquainted party" , stunt nigh t, wiener 
roast, pictures o f our denom inat ion a nd 
Oregon history, and a drama presen ted 
by Dr. and Mrs. Ray mond Buker, mis
s ionaries from Burma . 

Each ev ening before retiring short 
medi ta tions were led by R ev. Frank 
F riesen. D r . J ohn L eypold t, E vange!ist 
R oy B rown, and o n Saturday cvcnm~ 
Rev. 'vV. C. Damrau was in charge or 
the consecrat ion service. Many were the 
blessings r eceived du ring the week. Our 
hearts especially rejoice with the three 
tha t accepted Christ as their Sav ior and 
also wi t h the fourteen who y ielded their 
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Some of the i\Inny Young People nnd T e n eher" In Artentlnnee nt t.b e Jl:eeord
br.,uklng Assembly o f the Oreg o u Youth League ut Cnmp Arrnh ' Vnnnn 

Nenr Mt. Hood 

lives to fu ll-time service for the Lord. 
"For J esus Sake" was our assembly 

theme. In conection with this we also 
want to r emember the Bible verse that 
Mr. Leuschner used at the opening serv
ice, Colossians 3 :17 : "And whatsoever 
ye do in word or deed, do a ll in the 
name of the Lord J esus, giving thanks 
to God and the Father by him." 

•• •• 

Viola S chrenk, Secretary. 

OBITUARY 
i\IR. FRED NIEPHAUS 

of i\lnnltowoc, W'iseonsln 

•• •• 

Mr. Fred Ntephaus was born on Sep
tember 4, 1867 in the town of Kossuth, 
\Vis., and r esided on a farm there until 
nine years ago when he moved to the 
city of Manitowoc. At the age of 14, he 
definitely accepted the Lord J eus Chris t 
as h is own personal Savior. Thereupon, 
he was baptized by the Rev. J ohn Miller 
a nd was received into the fellows hip of 
thd Kossuth Baptist Church on May 8 , 
l SSL He was ma rried to Louisa Rohr
bach on December 18, 1 8 90, who pre
ceded him In death last November. 

At a very early age Mr. Niephaus 
became. active as a faithful servant of 
Chris t. At the age of 11 he began to 
play the organ and became the first 
or ganis t of the Kossuth Church. He 
served In this capacity for 40 yea r s. Be
s ides playing in the Kossu th Chu rch, he 
also played for the services of the Bap
tis t Church w hich was then located in 
the city a nd occa sionally went to Algoma 
where l\Jr. Miller also preached. In ad
dition to his fa ithful ser vice as organist , 
he directed the choir, served as dea con 
fo r 23 years, often supplied the pulpit 
when the church was pastorless and was 
always abou t the heavenly Fa ther's busi
ness. 

Surviving him a re two children, Mrs. 
August Ahlswede, and Edwin Nlephaus, 
both of Manitowoc: and one brother , 
Henry, whose home Is In St. Joseph, 
Michigan ; and three grandchildren. 

F irst Bn.ptls t Church, 
Manitowoc, Wis. 

R ev. LA WR ENCE E. W EGNER, 
Pas tor. 

IIIRS. HELE NA HECH'I' 
of Chlengn, Illinois 

Mrs. Helena Hech t, nee Mar tens, was 
born In Anl<la ng, Germany, on Aug. 21. 
1 870 . As a young gi rl she ca me with 
her pa rents to Amer ica. At t he age of 
14 she was converted to God a nd r eceived 
in to the fellowsh ip of t he Grace Baptis t 
Church of Chicag o, Ill., and la ter she 
became a char ter member of the I m
manuel Church, to which s he r emained 
fa ithful un til her death. 

In 1892 s he was u nited in marriage 
to ·vvllllam Hecht. F ive children were 
born to them, of whom one died In child
hood. On Aug . 18. 1944, Mrs . H ech t died 
of a hea r t a ttack. She is now a t home 

-.-·1th h er Savior whom s he loved and 
served. 

She leaves to mourn her depar ture her 
hus band. 3 daughters, one son, 4 grand· 
children. one grea t-g randchild, one s ister 
and r elatives and a host of fri ends. Mrs. 
Hecht loved her Lord and the f ellowsh ip 
of God's people. The Rev's. P . A. Friede
richsen, J. A. Pankra tz and P. Lindstrom 
also took part In the funeral services. 

I mmanuel Baptis t Church, 
Chicago, Ill. 

A.G. SCHLESINGER. Pastor. 

The Unfinished Symphony 
(Continued from Page 7) 

a ll. Eternal life is a melody and a 
very present possession here and now. 
A l ife that is transient cannot h elp 
but be transient and unharmonious 
forever. Eternal Life is eternal now, 
and tomorrow, and evermore. It is 
divine music in the present tense. 

" This is Life Eternal,'' says t h e 
New Tes tament. " To know thee, the 
only true God, and Jesus Christ , whom 
thou hast sent." I t was to master this 
theme, this divinest of all symphonies, 
that w e were created every on e. 

For this reason alone are our lives 
and our symphonies unfinished. But 
they shall be completed by greater skill 
than our own, promises tbe Chris tian 
faith ; each in his own way, .according 
as the Mas ter calls, and according to 
the harJl"!on y of our own answers. 

Mr. and Mrs. J . C. Netting of 
the Bethel Church of Detroit, 

Mich., Report About Their 
Grandson 

On June 26th we received word 
that our grandson, Conrad John Net
ting, III, was missing over France. 
H e was a pilot of a P51B, a Mustang 
plane, being the only occupant of this 
type of plane, escorting fighting 
bomber s and doing the navigating and 
fig hting at the same time. These 
planes ha ve a sp eed of over 425 miles 
per hour. 

We have heard no mor e about our 
g randson since then and hope h e is a 
prisoner of war an~ still living. On 
July 16th we r eceived a wir e from 
San Ant onio, Te.."'<as, where his wife 
is living, that Conrad J ohn Net ting, 
I V, was born t h at sa me m orning . Ou r 
grandson was so s ure that t h e baby 
was. going t o be a boy t h at back in 
April, 1944 h e had named his pla n e 
Conjon IV an d pa inted th e name in 
la rge let t er s on t he plan e. 
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Secretary J. C. Gunst 
(Continued from P age 6) 

Council's original nominees, must be 
God's man fol' the position. Then, 
upon r epresentation of the proposed 
appointment of l\Il'. Guns t as the new 
General Secr etar y, the thirty-two 
members of t he Union's Council (now 
consis ting of the nine conference re
presen tatives and all state Ol' sectiona l 
Union presidents) promptly gave their 
unanimous approval. At the same 
time the appointment was r atified by 
the General Council of the denomi
nation. 

A mos t joyous feeling of r elief was 
experienced by the members of the 
executive committee when Brother 
Guns t , convinced that this new work 
mus t be God's plan fol' his life, offici
ally accepted the appointment. A 
recent personal conference with the 
incoming and retiring secretaries has 
given the write!' added assut'ance t ha t 
a wise choice has been made and that 
gr eat da ys of further progress await 
our U nion and i ts en tire consti t uency 
under the consecr ated leaclel'ship of 
Rev. J . C. Guns t . 

THE APPOINTMENT OF REV. 
J. C. GUNST AS YOUNG 

PEOPLE'S SECRET ARY 
By MARTIN L. LE USCH NER 

The Rev. J. C. Guns t has been pro
minent in young people's a ctiv ities. For 
9 years he has served a s dean of our 
Northern and Central Dakota as
semblies. On va1·ious occasions he has 
been a popula r instructor at these 
gatherings. For almost four years he 
ha s been t he chairman of the Chr is tian 
Leadership Training project of the 
Dakota Conference. H e is widely 
known among the young people for 
his gracious personality, his youthful 
winsomeness and his spiritual leader
ship. 

Mr. Gunst is well acquain ted with 
our denominational en terprise. He 
was converted at Medina, South Dak., 
baptized by t he Rev. J. J. Lipper t, and 
t eceived in the Baptis t Church there. 
For seven years he s tudied at our 
Rochester Baptist Seminary, being 
graduated in the class 1937. In 1935 
a nd 1936 he spent summer pas torates 
in Eureka, South Dakota. From 1937 
to 1942 he served as pastor of the 
Grace Baptis t Church of Grand Forks, 
Nor th Dakota, where the church made 
remarkable forward strides during his 
pas torate. H e also a ttended the Uni
ver s ity of North Da kota at that time. 
Since 1942 he has been the beloved 
pas tor of the Baptis t Church of Wishek, 
Nor th Dakota. 

Mr. Gunst will begin his ministry 
as young people's secretary on October 
l s t. Out of t he fullness of h is ex
per iences, he will la unch out on a 
program of challenging leader ship in 
the inter est s of our young people and 
Sunday Schools. He will endeavor to 
vis it as ma ny groups as possible and 
to promote the work of God's Kingdom 
with cheerful and energetic spirit. 

H e is married to the former Miss 
Irene Pepple of St. Paul , Minnesota, 
and they have two childr en, Sara Lou 
and Victor J ames. 

What's ~appening 
(Continued from Page 2) 

young married people. On Sept. 21 
the All-City Young P eople's banq~et 
was held in the Immanuel Church w~th 
the l\Iisses Artas and Arlene Woodrich 
in charge of local arrangements. The 
Sunday School Rally and Ha rves t 
Fes tival progl'am was held on Sept. 
24 with Mr. Gi lbert Luhrs, general 
superintendent, in charge. The Rev. 
Fred Lower is the pastor. 

0 The Rev. and Mrs. R. Schilke of 
Edmonton Alber ta, Canada hav~ an
nounced the arrival of a boy, Clifford 
H arold in their home, who was born 
to them on Augus t 31st. On August 
26th a son was born to the ~ev. and 
Mrs. Frank Veninga of Milwaukee, 
Wis. who has been named James 
Fra~k. This is their secon~ son. M;" 
Veninga is pastor of Milwaukee s 
Bethany Bapt ist Church. It has also 
been announced by the Rev. and Mrs. 
H J Waltereit of Fenwood, Saskatch
e\~a~ t hat a baby girl w.as . born . to 
them on August 30th, weighing nine 
pounds. She has been named Ruth 
Helen. 

0 At a quarterly business meeting of 
the Temple Baptist Church of ~uffalo, 
N. Y., held on .September 13'. it ~~!~ 
unanimously decided th at theftr·ea$~ 500 of the church draw a ch_eck or ' 
for the Rochester Seminary Endow
ment Fund and the hope was d_ex
pressed by 'many ~embers ~tten ~~1 
this qua rter ly bus iness meeting t t 
individual donations to the Endowmen 
Fund may a mount to an equal sum so 
that a total of $3,000 may. be con
tributed by the church and its mf et~
bers. Dr. Trudel is a deacon .0 e 
Church and Mr. F . W. Godtfnng an 
honorary deacon. 

e On Augus t 22 and 29, respectively, 
the "Helping Ha~d Class" of the Clay 
Str eet Baptist Church of Be!1ton, 
Harbor Mich., arranged two silver 
wedding surprise parties for two cel.e
brating couples, n amely, Mr. and Mrhsn. 
Chris t Baer and Mr. and Mrs. Jo 
Rennaux. Congratulatory speeches 
were made by t he president of the 
class, Mrs. G. Appelget; the teacher 
of the class, Mrs. J . Stubenrauch ; the 
pas tor, t he Rev. E . Gutsche, and b.Y 
individua l friends of the couple. Van
ous gifts were presented, inclu~ing the 
traditional silver dollars , which are 
still obtainable in Michigan for such 
occasions. 

e A Vacation Bible School was held 
for two weeks from Aug. 21 to Sept. 1 
a t the Portla nd Ave. Baptis t Chapel 
(formerly Salishan Chapel) of Ta
coma , Washington, wit h an em:oll!flent 
of 42 children. The Rev. Virgil R. 
Savage, director, '"as a ssisted by Mrs. 
Harry Carver and Miss Ruth H artung 
as t eachers. Clos ing exercises were 
held on Friday evening, Sept. 1. On 
the following Sunday a total of 73 
were r egistered in t he Sunday School 
classes. A Week Day Bible Club has 
been organized to meet once a week on 
Thursday afternoons for a s tudy of 
the gospel a ccording to John. The 
Rev. W. C. Damr au is pastor of t he 
Calva r y Church. 

·.-

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

Do You Know That ... ? 
Column Edited by the 
REV. A. R. BERNADT 

of Burlington, Iowa 

Prof. 0. E . K rueger, former pastor o f 
o~r 9ak St. Church in Burling ton, I owa, 
d1stnbutccl more than 100 letters writt en 
to him 26 years ago during the First 
\'Vorld \Var. These let ters were returned 
to these Vlorfd \>Va r I veterans when 
t!1c Professo r visited recently in Bur
ling ton. Talk about surprises ! 

'l 'b e r c n rc t:" ·o k h uhc of fl1d1 e rn1cn , 
fho Hc \ Vl1t, 11Ml1 for Kport nod those 
" ·b o c nt c h HOJnc tbln,,::. 

More than 100 s tudents are enrolled for 
the newly-crea led T11eology School to 
be opened in Moscow, Russia, during 
September. Seems like the Russians no 
longer fee l that relig ion is a n opiate! 

J\. M\VCl1etl h cncl, like t'n ln fiute d hut
loou, 1'!1 o( n o u .sc on enrt h. 

The editor of this column received three 
letters from a soldier in France- each 
lctt te r writ ten in a di!Terent month-anti 
each letter written in an o rchard. ] t 
may be that France is all orchards ! 

1\ ~ol fer IH n 11crson " ·ho can dt"lvc 
,.._,.,.,,·h e re nnd In nny trnflle nt n 

I bl1-."1.1 _ r ntc o f HftCcd , but blo"·"" ui• o n 
n '"'o-fout 1•utt If l'40n1e1Jo tly c o u g h s . 

T here were 2,800 church fi res resulting 
in a loss of $5,100,000 worth of propert y 
in the U nited States in the yea r 1942. 

It '1'tlS HOid of one ruun that he '"'~0~ 
>eo stlta ,,;:~~ tbnt '''b c n the IJoys g 0 , re 
01 rcc cheer s , h e i;nve o nl y two. 

Dr. Rushbrookc, presiden t o f the Bap
tist World Ailiance, sent an appeal to 
the D~mbarton <?a.ks Coi:i fe rence to gh·e 
attention to reltg 1ous liberty immedi
ately. 

\\'J:~n n lto-,· n•nrrleK, t"·o OJtlnlo u s I'"" nll In the b om•e h e 18 l e n,·lni:• 
l.tlH m o I her think" h e Is thr wl. : 
blnoccl f •-•"·n y, nu ll hlK HIKt crK 

0
t hl n~ 

th e g i rl ' "'· U 

Negro Baptists. are worshipping in a 
deserted Buddhis t Temple in the Ci t of 
Los Angeles, California. Y 

t•crso~nn .. lly " 'e nrcu' t HuucrsUtlo u s, 
but '" h e n \ \'C n re c rotudug ft rail rood 
truck w e think It 18 n hntl . 1 HCC n t r nln eotulni;. 8 gn to 

] ohn Charles .Th<;>m~s is a minister's son 
~vho began his singing in reviva l meet
ings and even now prays before every 
broadcas t. 

:~,~~~ns n " 'Onion of f e n • "~ords, but 

Xonhern Baptists need ~O new min
tti ters each ye~r I<;> rep lenish the ra nks 
~·et . all the seminaries combined are rad~ 
uattng but 400 each yea r. g 

Jn Dcn, re r, Coto rntl e 0 'Y 1 t rou 8 h c llct.l ttCn H • tn 6° •j g n1n
"treet-cnr1 tlro p1•e•l the 110 Ju nmimel•ll 
o n the Ooor. ' ~ qu et Y 

T.he Ford. Motor P lant conducts reli
gious services for bo th day and . . ht 
!>hifts each week. nig 

Cll,l'urette consuntptlon lit 
cent tla1111 fur In io441 up 58.7 p e r 

A .Negro recent.ly threw a one-pound 
we.1ght at the L iberty Bell in Philadel
phia and as the note rang out he 'ed 
" Liberty-where is it ?" en • 


